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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Holy water 

God called U8 last nlgbt and apologtz. 
,I eel for ruining the weekend with rain 

and cold and general ugliness, but he 
eaid It was for our own good and prom
Ised better things today. "Blessed Ire 

, the wet and cold for they shall be ready 
for winter," he said. "Warmness and 
1IIlI1ight sball blanket the eartb, with 
highs near 70. But be thou appreciative 

I 01 the goodness I shed unto thee, as tbe 
same old lousy weather will be back 
Tuesday. Amen." 

Dies 
A university coed, 1B-year-old Jerilyn 

Burns, was found dead in her Carrie 

,

j Slanley_ dormitory room Ibout 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Deputy Johnson County Medical Ex-

j
,miner Dr. T. T. Bozek said late Sun
dey night tbe cause of death wu not 
Immedlately known but en autopsy was 
being performed. He said no "foul play" 
"as involved. 

J 
Bozek said Ms. Bums apparently died 

IIOmetime Sunday afternoon. Her body 
'f!a~ di.scovered in her room, 903 stan
ley about 7 p.m. by a floor adviser. 

Ms. 'Burns was a sophomore from 
Carroll. 

Injunction 
Lynne Morrison, a UnIversity of Iowa 

employe, filed suit in Polk County 
District Court to gain a temporary in
junction against the state of Iowa in 
behalf of the inmates in work release 
programs in Iowa prisons. 

Ms. Morrison said Judge Leo Oxberl!
er granfed the injunction which allows 
passes and fUI'lough privileges in the 
work release program to continue. The 

I 
~~~~ilegeS were going to be discontin-

The injunction was granted in Des 
Moines Friday. 

• Ms. Morrison said she sought the in
junction to allow the work release pro-
gram privileges to continue because she 
"felt it is the most impol'tant rehabilita
tion aspect or th~ Halfway House pro· 
gram." 

Too much? 
ATTICA, N.Y. fA'! - A member of a 

congressional panel investigating the 
riot at Attica state prison says he thinks 

I there was "indiscriminate shooting" 
when authorities stormed the maximum 

I security facility to quell the uprising. 
Members of the House Select Com

mittee on Crime Rpenl seven hours at 
the prison Saturday, and afterward Rep. 
Charles Rangel, a Democrat from Har
lem in New York City , said: "I believe 
there was indiscriminate shooting . . . 
that much of the gunfire was unneces
sary." 

The prisoner rebemon and last Mon-
,~ day's assault on the prison by a heavily 

armed force of state troopers and back
up personnel left 30 prisoners and 10 
prison employes dead. 

Deadline? 
HONOLULU !A'I - Sen. George Me· 

I Govern, (D-S.D.) said Sunday If Pres
Ident Nixon were to set II definite dead
line for withdrawing all Amedcan fore

,. es from Vietnam it would lead to Imme
') diate negotiations for the release of 

American prisoners of war from North 
Vietnam. 

"I have not the Slightest doubt that if 
.' ,'the President would set a deadline for 

that purpose - the total disengage-

1 
ment of our forces by a set day, hope
fully , Dec. 31, 1971 - that would imme
diateJy set in motion negotiations for 

,' tbe release of our prisoners who have 
been held for years in Hanoi," he said. 

McGovern, stopping here for two days 
after a 10-day around-Lbe-world trip !!I.t 
Included four days in Southeast Asia, 
said such action would "result In a 
cease-fire insuring the safety of our 
forces during that withdrawal period." 

Airs quiet 
By The Alsoci.ted Pres, 

The Suez Canel was reported quiet 
Sunday after weekend aerial activity 
that nearly wrecked the 13-month-old 

• ' Middle East cease-fire, but Israel warn
ed it would continue to make flights in 
the canal zone. 

Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
, ~ was quoted as saying he would not be 

surprised if an active Middle East war 
re umed beforc tho end of the year. 

Israeli officials said that while Jer
usalem would observe the cease-fIre it 
would not allow Egypt to interfere with 
Its aerial mov('ments over the Israeli
held east bank of the waterway. 

I This statement followed the downing 
of an lSl'ael1 transport plane by Egyp-T" ml"U, fire '-d"1 
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UI policy upholds action by Stuit 
Action Studies credit refusal okay according to committee 
By LARRY HITT 

Dally low ... Stiff Writer 

Dewey B. Stult, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, bas 
produced a recent university 
pollcy decision wblcb upholds 
his action blockIng academic 
credit for an Action Studies 
course. 

stult clarified bls refusal of 
credit for "History of Non-vio
lence" at a meeting Friday 
with PhlUp G. Hubbard, vice 
provosl for student services 
end dean of academic affairs, 
Illd Robert E. Engle, Issistut 
to the president. 

The meetUtg was called in 
the midst of confusion caused 
by the credit refusal which was 
disclosed last week. Several 
university officials tho ugh t 
Stu ii's action violated Univer
sity of Iowa policy. 

To defend his action, Stuit 
produced the minutes of a 

Feb. S, ]971, meeting of the Ed
ucation Polley Com mit tee 
(EPC) of the College of Liber
al Arts. 

The EPC decided during tbat 
meeting that the college re
quire "that written approval be 
given by an appropriate de
partment of the college and by 
the dean before the Action 
Studles course may be listed 
with any Indlcatlon at all that 
It may carry credit." 

The minutes show the deci
sion was passed unanimously 
and with the Ipproval of th.ree 
non-voting student representa
tives present. 

The rullng, previously un
known to Action Studies co-or
dlnators Donna J . Davis and 
Patricia M. Williams and En
gel, administrative liaison to 
the program, contradicts an 
earlier verbal understanding 
Engel said came out of a 
meeting last spring. 

Tbe verbal agreement, Ie

cording to Engel, was that the 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts need approve I new Ac
tion Siudles course only U the 
course bad I fleW number. 

Action Studies coordinators 
thought "History of Non-Vio
lence" required only depart
mental approval for credlt 
since It already had en exist. 
Ing course number : 16 :100. 

Engel also met Friday with 
coordinators for the Action 
Studles program and Interested 
faculty and students to discuss 
their response to the loss of 
credit in 16:100 and clarify the 
situation. 

Engel pointed out that only 
the course "History of Non-Vio
lence" had lost credit and that 
no olher Action Studies cours
es are In jeopardy of losing 
credit. 

Stult later told The Dilly 

Dry head, wet food 
Doing your shopping on a rainy day can present 
mlny problems, one of which Is how to g.t til. 
groceries ho~ without getti", them wet. this 

jJ@destriln seems more inlelesled in keeping hi. 
head dry than his foad. But then, perhaps 1M .. 
rections for cooking call for pr •. soaklng. 

Photo by John Avery 

New research bureau here 
to measure student attitudes 

A new survey and research 
bureau will swing into full ac
tion this week with a weekly 
"Short Poll" to be published 
Thursday in The Daily Iowan 
as one of its regular features. 

The Iowa Opinion Research 
Bureau (lORB) was organized 
last spring by Stephen R. Mill
er, 21, 707 Norlh Dubuque 
Slreet, but has since expanded 
its operation to four campuses, 
with a staff of 135. 

.. All of our background reo 
search and preparation has 
been completed," Miller said. 
"We 're ready to get results." 

Thllrsday's poll will compare 
the national feelings of whether 
colle lie studenls should vote In 

their home towns with the cur
rent sampling in Iowa City. 

The independent bur e 8 u , 
which Miller says soon may 
become a non-profit corpora
tion , has been divided into two 
areas of interest. 

One will involve in-depth sur
lIey and polling, including the 
Short Poll, while the other will 
develop special projects and 
studies, said Mliler. 

"The weekly Short Poll will 
integrate trends of samples of 
students or local citizens with 
similar poll matter conducted 
nationally by the Gallup Poll," 
he expained. 

The bureau's survey and poll
Ing diVision, beaded by Pete 

Aran, 20, 332 Ellis Avenue, will 
also be conducting more eIteD
sive personal interviews, de
signed to feed both the Short 
Poll and IORB's state-wide syn
dicated poll. 

Eleven newspapers, with over 
350,000 combined circulation, 
have sub cribed to the syndi
cated poll which is being coord
inated with students at Drake 
University, Iowa State Univer
sity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

Student Health, the Iowa 
Highway Commission and The 
Daily Iowan market research 
are current projects of the pro
jects and studies division, di
rected by David A. Yepsen, 21, 
lOIS Oakcresl. 

1_ be antIcipated no action 
against other Action studles 
courses, but totended to Inform 
the departments to the College 
of Liberal Arts of the February 
EPC decision. 

The general consensus 01 the 
informal meettog between En
gel and the Action Studies 
group was ODe of future cooper
.tlon with Stuit. 

Engel said that although the 
EPC decisIon would limit the 
Action Studles program, the co
ordinators "would proceed In 
good faith." It bas always been 
their intention to keep the dean 
informed of the program's de
velopments, said Engel. 

Also at the meeting, David 
C. Ranney, associale professor 
In the Department of Urban 
and Regional Planning, and 
one of the coordinators of the 
, 'H 1st 0 r y of Non·Violence" 
course, expressed his dissatls-

factIon with the circumstances 
under which tbe course was re
fused credit. 

He said Stult exerted an 1ft.. 
ordlnate amount of Influence 
over departmental course offer
ings, and that, due to hi! con
trol of department bud I, 
"merely has to pick up the 
phone If he doesn't like I 

course," and the cour e will 
be dropped or changed. 

Ranney charged thlt "de
partmental crlterl. hid nothIng 
to do with" the los- of credit 
in 16:100. 

stult hrier repUed that his 
office "almost Invariably goes 
along with a deparlment In a 
course It wishes to oCfer." 

The dean also I' plainI'd his 
earlier statement accu ing the 
Action Studies program oC us
ing "subterfuge" In gran ling 
credit for Its cou res. 

Stull said In the past student. 

"lIlve tHen courses 1ft Aetloll 
Studies and received credlt un
der departmental Independent 
study proerams." To bt.s know
ledge, be upllIned tht.s sltu.
tion no longer exists. 

Stult Ilso qu tioned the 
merit of Action tudle. COUI'I
es and aa1d that from the be
ginning "the role of Action 
Studies WI' never thought 
through." 

He charged that often Action 
Sludl coones do not merit 
university credit because they 
ere nothing more than I "get
togeth r wltll people sitting 
lround and talking." 

Ms. Davis, a co-ordinator for 
the AcU n Studies program, re
sponded to Stull's comment by 
saying that I h e program 's 
cour are worthy of credll 
and that "anyone who examin
ed them would consld r th m 
worthy." 

To discuss plans for 
Development Center 

Plans for the University of 
Iowa Student Development 
Cent r. whlch proponents av 
will integrate student coun l
Ing and job placem~nt servi~ 
with exi ting tudanl group 
and pos,lbly provide a b~~e for 
achIeVing academic chan c 
wlll b dJscus~ed In a genl'r I 
organizational meeltng at 5 30 
p.m. Sep . 'IT at We ley Hou e. 

"The aim of the c nt r Is to 
guide the individual tud nt 's 
development from orientation 
to placement," Wallt'r J. 1"0-
I y. dlr clor of the tudent De
v I pm nl C(':ltcr .. aid. 

Th center, loc ted in th 
(' I winf.1.of th I)nllm. 'iIl in 
I ('gl'at pr t'nt &lud nt rvlc· 
e, . pr~vldp n w t ices and 
bring facully membt>r . admin-

is1ration official Ind ·tun~'t 
into cia. rr Mntllct, Foley aid . 

Among the pr ent rvlc s 
to be coordinated by the cen
Ifr, are Ih Sludcnl Activi'ie~ 
C n'cr, th Unlv r Ity Coun I. 
Ing ('TVi and Ihe om .. f 
Clln'rr Coun. chng and Place
mpn!. 

Prof group to te 
aca,Jemic con ra 

Th Center ha. h lped ubsl
dize the Wom n's CellI r and 
Ihe Protective A latton for 
Tr~Rnt (PAT) . The ('emcr \Vill 
al 0 run workshop. in bu loe . 
management for staffs of lu· 
d nl group. 

AI th cent(lr' 01 'anilalionlll 
mt·eling on Sept. '!7. 8 cnmmil· 
lee to d('cirlc rl'pre~entalion 
and ,Iructllr!' of Ihp c(,llter 
('(lunril will b(l appointed. Pau
la C. I}ldnw. II grndUII'I':u 
rI nl lind a stud nt ad,'isor for 
'lie rol nt!'r, <Bid ThP idl'a br
hind the me ling 15 to get II 
w ide II ':u'J nl rppre pnl~ti/)n 
a~ p '~sible. M,. Dudrow ex· 
phined. 

An ad Isory committee of the 
Iowa Sf ate Conference of th 
AlT'erican Aso;ocialil'n of I'nt
ver 'lI\' Professors ( AUP) Sat
urday laid the ground 'or'< In 
De ~olnes for a n w legal 
branch to Ie t the enf~rceablll
ty of academic contracts and 
r olv d to form a tronger or
ganization to "forcefully" re
prl' ent teachpr jnl re~< . 

The advisorv commltlen d~ 
clded 10 retai~ I'~un~e' :n nrp 
paralion for a class-acllnn suit 
s~'<inl! cla";fic~ ' i(ln oC (hp M

ture 01 acader>'lc contrac's and 
Ihe basis f'r 'h";r pl1r'rM~'lil. 

it". . acc<lrdlng t"I'Ihn C. l~unt
Ipy. IJrnfo~<nr ~f "'nllli . .. Rn" 
ore~idel1t of Iho lJn\vrr.ltv of 
Tow;! I'h;lo p.r f Il,r \ 1\ 'T? ~ 

fund to fin~n('o 'he move will 
hI' .r! up. 

Huntlev oRirl tho prp,lriP'lt of 
Ihp At\l1P .tlltp c/nf""~!1ne 

Arlhur E. RY'1'1an. a prnf~.~or 
of law at Drake IJniver<:itv wa 
told in Washimrl(ln. n.c. bv an 
official of thp ('IWce (If ~",pr 

~ ncy Preparedne.s thai Dub
lle chool teachor~ lI'1d dlpg 
teachprs are to be treated alike 
under Pre.idant Ixon's wage
price' rent freeze . 

"The guidelines from Wash· 

Problem solver, 
reel tape wader . 
premieres in Dr 

SURVIVAL LINE p'emieres 
on page eight of today's Daily 
Iowan. 

The new fealure is designed 
to do just that - to answer 
your questions . . . to help 
sol ve problems concerning 
your rights . . . to circumvent 
red tape hassles . . . to trace 
tips about virtually anything 
in the university , local, state 
and even national communit
ies . 

H you've got a question , has
sle , complaint, or whatever, 
call SURVIVAL LINE at 353-
6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday. Or 
write SURVIVAL LINE, in care 
of The D.ily low ... 

(nil Ion h~\' hpI'n '0 IImhl 'lOll 

and chang able," H \I n tie y 
main ta ined. "thllt If Ih . chonl 
board of J owa Citv ran vol e to 
p Y c nlractl'd ~illrip •. 1 ean 
bnarrl of tru t e, rpgenls 
corp!'rations \I hirh C n n l r 0 I 
Iowa higher educltlon." 

I ndividualisfs 
Disreglrding I "mad.mIIK" keep off the gra$l I"n, tIIil ce.pIt 
took I break last _k on 1M !"Kently sodded grlU nur JesMp 
HIli. TIM bicyclt mini. also Invaded the ICtM II studentl Ire 
locking their bikts to Inything that doesn't move. Stlrting tMiy, 
hown.r, city police will impound bikn ilteg.lly pariced-loc:fte4 
to parking m.ters, on Sidewllks, tic. Bicycles pariced on campu., 
hoM"', will be Immune from 1M city policy. 

--PWe IIf ... """".,j 

/' 
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'Why I resigned 
from the National 

The Dailv Iowan 
Academy of Sciences' • 

Your Newspaper 
8y RICHARD C, LEWONTIN 

At its 1971 annual meeting in Wash
ington, 1 resigned from the National 
Academy of Sciences, to which I had 

For the last three weeks, about 10 
people bave been working 1~-to-14 

hour days just to put out this news
paper. And they've been doing it. 
And, judging from some of the com
ments I have heard, doing it well. 

But not well enough. 
Ten eager people do not a news

paper make. Ten eager people pro
vide an input of 10 times 12-to-14 
bours, which, although 12O-to-140 
manpower hour per day, is Dot 
enough to satiate the information 
needs of upwards of 50,000 people. 

A newspaper is only as relevant 
aDd worth\\ hile as it is able to erve 
then needs of its audience. If Iowa 
City were a typical, small Iowa faml 
tdwn, the journalistic talents and/ or 
efforts of 10 persons cou ld more easily 
fill the demand of the typical-small-
10\ a-farmtown newspaper reader. 
But Iowa City i~ the nivcrsity of 
Iowa, and, therefore, Iowa City is 
unique. 

If an~ one were to taJ;e the time to 
study the demographics o. this tom
munitv, he would no doubt discover 
that Iowa City has one of the high
est - if not the highest - levels of 
per capita education in the state. 
Iowa City housing the univer ity, the 
university housing thousand of stu
dents and educators and these tu
dents and educators housing years of 
prolonged study, sct this city and its 
inhabitants apart even from much 
larger Iowa cities. The cultural and 
even sociological opportunities this 
community affords also distinguish 

I" do - not Wish to contest tli~ obvjoUS 
sincerity and anguish expressed by one 
of your readers (foepl. 16) concerning 
the "inhumanity associated with a tour 
of duty in the United States Armed For
ces"; nor am 1 particularly interested in 
Bupporting the position of Col. Kubby. 
But Mr. Plunkett has chosen to say, at 
lelst by implication, lhat all of us who 
have served in the Armed Forces aA 
Itss human for the experience, and that 
kind 01 indictment should require con
siderably more than anguished sincerity 
to be given a serious bearing hi a sup. 
posedly intellectual community. 

Even allowing that Mr. Plunkett's 
thesis might be correct, it could surely 
not be proven by the tortured examples 
he presents. Mr. Plunkett's "sympathet
Ic" characture 01 a soldier as merely 
the composite hUll"an disaster of beinl 
stimulated by a bad environment is the 
grossest kind of disrespect lor another 
Individual. If the fortune of .men's lives 
Is ultimately determined from the out
side, then we play games with ourselves 
to execute an Eichmann and canonize a 
Hammarskiold . 

No, Mr. Plunkett, soldiers lire people 
too, only ircredibly more free to discov
er and creAte fheir individual Idenfity 
than Iheir br~fhers who do not get cut 
away IroJl'l the scen and un-seen restric
~oni on the formulation and expression 
of Idenll 'y ifllposed by family. friends, 
~hool, church, community. 

Thel p i, no ~jfua ' ion comparable to 
Basic Training (ur:fortuniately): no one 

it from most other Iowa urbanisms. 
All thi amas ed intelligence brings 

\\ lth it hea\:, demands for any in
sitution which is, in theory. designed 
to serve it. The service, in order to 
be worthwhile and relevant, must 
match the inherent level of intelli
gence of its audience. 

As it is dedicated to serving the 
members of the nh ersitv of Iowa 
community, rile Daily IOI~art cannot 
be content \I ith just pro\ofding the 
n ws. To m ct the demands of its 
audience, it mll~t go fmther. It musl 
attempt not only to tcll pearl "hat 
is going on all around them, but 
mu t al 0 attempl to explain to them 
why. 

~Io~t (If the tudents who work for 
The Dallli /ou:rm, the people who put 
in the 12-to-14 hOllrs days, are jour
nalists. They are trained to gather 
the news (difference that makes a 
differenl1! ) and tran cribe it into lit
erate, understandablc tcrms. The\' are 
nol trained to intrrpret, and, ~"hen 
the begin to interpret what they 
cannot. they prostitut ' their functiun 
as reporters and b(\!(in to providp the 
audience with what may bc hap
hazard analysiS. 

What all this is leading to is this: 

We need your help. 

1£ ~'ou indt'ed would lik" a news
paper which refleets the intelligence 
of the cOllimuni tv \'ou are a [Jart of 

• J ' 

it is up to you to do it. We're here 
to do what we can and to put it all 
together each day, but it is up to you 
to provide some input jf you wish 

has any status, prestige or nistory ; you 
are only who you are without refernce 
to all of the things you have customarily 
used to define yourself to strangers and 
the people around you. Everyone starts 
from zero to find out who they are using 
an eXlllosion of pure ego. A lot of people 
meet themselves as strangers, and a few 
meet them elve as enemies. But il is 
an active process, not Ihe passive mani
pulation and indoctrination of helpless 
youths. People surface oul of the same 
system in varying degrees of relation
ship to their former "selr' - some 
scum, some giants of human character. 
But the Armed Forces are the cause 
only in the sense of providing the un
paralleled opportunity to be the person 
you want to be, and p['oviding lhe ex
tremes in channels of expression. They 
will even stand as a ready and accept
able scapegoat when you don't become 
the person you thouJ!ht you were. 

Perhap the militarv eems overly 
populated with human failures, not be, 
cau<e ' hey grew 'here. bu' becauc;~ i~ is 
easier place to fall down and stav when 
the social , economic, moral , edu~ational 
lind pS\lchological props of our narrowly 
defined Success System aren't holding 
us up. The crimes against individual hu
manily Mr. Plunkett ascrib~s to Ihe 
Armed Forces are a descrip'ion of the 
Cor1)flrale State, not a cancer endemic 
to the military . (Personally , ] found the 
miJil sry strain much I"'ore responsive 
to treatment than the civilian variety). 
If we ~'on hcl;('\'in~ fhat people have an 
Individual identity and responsibility be· 

your newspaper to transcend 
journalistiC blahs that some of 
"competitors~ ha\'e contracted. 

the been elected three years before. While 
lhe precipilating Issue was the Acad-

our emy's secret war research. the contra-

If We t Paki.o.tan declares war tomor
row on Ea:.t I)akistan and India, 
there is prohably no one in this office 
who could readily explain why. Bllt 
slIIe as hell there are at least two 
dozen people in this community \\ ho 
could, And perhaps one of lhose 
might have time to it down at a 
typewriter and explain it to the 
ignorant ma ses. 

Whl'll ikita Khrushl.'h v died last 
we k, I happened to know a shldent 
with an ,,~tensive background in Rlls
siall historv, a command of the Rus
sian lan"u~ge and an intcrest in th" 
workings of the Socialist world. I 
wonnd up dragging him out of the 
~hower and prodding him into writ
ing an anlvsis so that the readers of 
The Daily -lolwlI might have a clear
er understanding of the event and the 
impact Khrushchev's life has had on 
world history. His analysi proved to 
he thoughtful, interesting and en
lightening - at least for me. 

If you have a relative monopoly on 
infonnation and education in an area 
which the news forces into the pub
lic e~'('. please share it. Please take 
the timp to uplift us all and share 
) our learning with the people around 
you. 

If you can read, you can write. 

yond their organizational status, we are 
all on the way to fitting Mr. Plunkett's 
soldier st.ereotypes. 

Tom Br.y 
728 Bow,ry Str ... 

To the ,dltor: 
Jt would be nice to think that the re

cent school board election reflected only 
ignorance on the part of the voting pub· 
lie; I'm afraid it might not be so. If, 1,,
deed , it reflects the true wishes of the 
community - conservative, straight
laced, "public" education - theft things 
are bad in river city. 

Our chaotic culture needs more than 
the old "tried and proven" methods . 
Most of them haven't worked 1ft ttle 
past. and won 't work now. If the com
munity, through Its school board, won't 
meet the challenge of education for the 
world of today , an alternative 10 the 
public schools is badly needed. 

The Free school movement Is gaining 
momentum across the country, partly 
because of Ihe rigidity of the public 
schools . Our Iowa City Schools are 
among the best in the state, but the 
yardst icks against which they are mea
sU"ed are sadly outdated and out of 
louch with the "now" needs 01 our 
children. 

Frankly. r think we need an energetic 
free school in the community, and 
would welcome comments from olhers. 

AII.n Winder 
924 M.rk,t St,...t 

dictions involved in membership in such 
an organization run much deeper and 
transcend any particular immediate p0-
litical siluation. In many ways, the Na
tional Academy of Sciences embodies 
the chief dislocation of scientific and pro
fessional life so that an analysis of the 
Academy is an analysis , In miniature, of 
the social relations manifested in the 
scientific community at large. 

An inquirer inlo the nature and history 
of the Academy will be told immediately 
that the Academy was founded by Abra
ham Linc~ln to advise the federal gov
ernment on the request of any agency, 
on ~cienlific and technical issues. For 
the pre s, the Congress and other seg
ments of the non-professional public, the 
element 01 unbiased scientific advisor to 
the government receives almost exclus
ive play by the putlic reiations organs of 
the N.A.S. Indeed from Its functional de
scription one would get the impression 
that the N.A.S. is simply a government 
agency like the National Bureau of 
S andards or the President's Science Ad
visory Commission, perhaps a branch 01 
the Office of Scientific Technology. 

But there is a critical difference. The 
N .A.S. I~ not a government bureau of 
hired state functionaries; it is an Acad
emy. that is, it is a club whose member
ship is restricted to Ihose elected by the 
ciub itself. Moreover. it is a very exclu
sive club ; on a per capita basis the most 
exclusive scientific club in the world (850 
members from a scientific population of 
300.000 as compared, say, the Royal Soc
iety with a membership of 600 out of a 
population of only 50.000 I. It is this ex
clusive and elitiest aspect which is the 
face shown to the scientific community. 

Membership in the N AS. is held out 
as the prestige goal to be aspired to by 
every scientist. Nor is prestige the only 
reward, for with such eminence come 
salary increases, unlimited professional 
mobility, entreperneural rewards and 
great political power in academic and 
professional life. Unlike the vastly more 
exclusive Nobel Prise or National Medal 
of Science, Academy membership is just 
inclusive enough to form part of the as
peraUons of developing professionals. 
Thus, it is a powerful tool in profession
alization and its mcmbers serve as mod
els to be emulated. 

We see, lhen , that the N.A.S. serves I 
double function related to its dual char
acter as an institution. By emphasizing 
prestige and exclusivity to the scientific 
community, it is a professionalizing in
strument; but at the same time it is a 
mechanism for coopting their profes
sion Into government service by linking 
the pre~t lge of membership with the re
sponsibility to respond to government 
inifia' ives on scie'lfific and technical 
questions. ] am reminded. when I con
template the N.A S., of 'he elementary 
~ehools in which :he s'udent with the 
highest IT'ark is given as a reward I 
certHiciate and the position of - fill
barrier! 

During Wol'ld War II it became obvl
ru" ha Ihe me11'ber,hip of the Academy 
was incapable of hearing the load of re
Fpon' irili'v for the hu ge amount and 
variety o( technical and scientific advice 
needed by the government In the twen
tlefh cen;ury. First. the Academy was 
10(1 ~mall and the members were too 
rId. I Even after recent allempts to en
lar~e and rejuvena' e the membership, 
the average is 62 and one-'uarier of the 
members are 70 or over.) Several alter
natives were possible. The membership 
could have been drastically enlarged 
and packed wilh younger people, or II 

~ ~p~rate government agency, like the 
N.LH .. could have been created with a 
full- time bureaucratized staff. But 
either of these would have de~troyed 
the essential synthe is of independent 
prn, i ~e and un('l uesti~ning state service. 
Instead , Woodrow Wilson asked the 
I n"~_"''' t ~ ' e' up the National Re
.. reh Council, a body of full·time func
tionaries and part- lime expert advisors 
and committee meJllbers drawn from 
academic and indusil'ial ranks , but all 
serving under lhe direct respon~ ibilily 
of the National Academy of Sciences, 
The N.R.C. is referred to in all docu
ments as the operating arm of the 
Academy, and in fact, the two are usu
ally linked lIS Ihe National Academy of 
Sciences-National Rcsearch Council. 
This device explicity cClmpletes the un
ion of prestige and practice, for no mem
ber of the Academy need himself or her
self actually engage in government 
business. As explained to me in a letter 
from the president of the Academy, 
Philip Handler, the N.R.C. simply uses 
the prestige of the Academy to recruit 
members of its committees and working 
groups. 

How does the system actually operate 

LETTERS POLICY 
The Dilly low.n welcomtl exprel' 

lionl of opinion .nd other contribu· 
tlon.. Lett,,. to the editor must be 
signed. Th,y .hould b, typed, triple 
spaced, and for the purpo .. s .f vorl
fleltlon, glv, the wrlt,r'. st,...t III, 
drell. 

al the present lime? First, the member
ship of the Academy at large does little 
else but elect new members and write 
obituaries of dead ones (they are much 
more energctic in the former than the la
ter activity; Einstein 's obituary e say is 
still unwritten) . There is a vast and 
baroque apparatus (or the election to 
membership involving a number of bal
lots, petitions cornmitlee meetings and 

reprinted from 

Science for 
the People 

politics. The result. as expected, is a 
heavy representation of a few elite uni
versities (15 per cent from Harvard and 
M.I,T.) and a miniscule proportion of 
women (7) and blacks 0). Second, there 
is an inner academy consisting of the 
officers, members of the Council and 
some of their friends. who carryon the 
real business. Partly from the structure 
o! the bylaws and 'Partly Irom the lass
itude of the membership at large, the 
Councils and officers are sell-perpetuat
ing group of the younger (50's and early 
60's) , more aggressive and poli tlcalJy 
motivated members. or lhe current 16 
members of the council, 12 are ad.mlnls-

trators of the council, 12 are IdmlIU. I I 
tratol's of on~ kind of another, ranRina 1, 
from vice-president o{ A.T.ur. and • 
l.B.M. to several academic department 
chairmen and institute directors . 'l'hlJ ) . 
inner academy usually handles dill!. 
dents by squashing them if they can or 
coopting them if they have to . 'l11ey tried 
both wllh me, but Eince they had never 
before had to dea: with rHdlcal dJasj. , 
dence, their standard methods of deal. 
ing with smart Jlberal~ like C1emet!t 
Market (now a Councll member) or 
dumb reactionaries like William Shock· 
ley (now a laughing-stock), failed. 'I1It 
council also interfere in the election 01 
Academy members by inserting sevenl 
nominees of their own in the last stagel . 
o( the election. This enables them to ft. ] 
ward faithful servants of the Academy I' 

or Ihe profeSSion, or to punish dissidenl$ 
not yet In the Academy as they did at 
the last meeting when Lamont Cole WII 
denied membership because his publle 
statements on air pollution ran cOUDilr 
to Handler 's own line. 

There are interesting lines of relatioa • 
between the inner Academy and other 
Academic and nationlll political scenes. 
The previous president of the N.S.A. but 
one, Detlev Bronk, stepped down to be· 
come the first president of RQCkefeDer 
University (he was chairman o{ the R.U, 
Presidentlal search commltteel). The 
next president 01 the N.S.A. , Frederick '1 
Seitz when he stepped down became -
Bronk's successor as President of Rocke· 
feller (he was chairman 01 the search 
committee! ). The current president of ' 
the N.A.S., Philip Handler, was head of 
the National Science Board that runs 
the National Science Foundation and WI.! " 
the other leading candidate for the pres. 
idency of Rockefeller University. The 
current vice-president of the Academy. 
George Kistlakowsyy, was chairman of 
the President 's Science Advisory Com· 
mission under Eisenhower and , together 
with council member Paul Doty , is t 
member of the self-appointed Cambrldie 
disarmament group what has an Inside 
track with the White House , since OoIy 

'Net 
:·for I 

is a buddy of Henry Kissinger. 
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The Johnson County lite-
Iy RICHARD BARTEL 

Students should be familiar with local 
dignitaries in the Iowa City area. Fol
lowing is a list of governmental offictals 
and area dignitarits that need describ
ing so you can fully understand the com
plexity of the area you live in. Today'~ 
listing will be concerned with the County 
level of Government. 

Johnlon County Bo.rd of SuptrvlHrs 
- Ralph Prybll, a nice guy who got mix
ed up wilh the wrong crowd ; Ed Kess
Icr, an "old pro" who allegedly knows 
how to take care of his relatives with 
public funds ; and Robert Burns, ex-state 
legiolator who is the newest member of 
the board and alledgedly a step In the 
right direction (which isn't saying very 
much ). They're known as the "Three 
Rears" and have control of the Johnson 
County government, including Sheriff 
Maynard Schneider. Their favorite 
thing Is harassing the County Auditor 
because they blame her for "leaking" 
things which later resulted in grand jury 
invesl igations. 

O:"ed'f ~.y".rd Sehntidllr - Power
ful local Democrat who likes to harass 
Sfa'c Auditor Lloyd Smith In the news
papers and at the State Capitol f~r crit
icizing fhe supervisors last year. He also 
likes 10 fill public offices with "his pe0-

ple" and fools with the Democratic Cen
tral Committee to that end. He already 
h~ r~'ldirlR es to run on 'he OemlJcra'ic 
ticket in the primary allainst incumbents 
Cr. unly Audllor Dolores RlJeers (because 
~he Iries to control hi s bud~et) , SIAle 
Legi<lat"r Joseph .Johnston fbP('~u'p he 
is a "liberal I)emocral") and Sharon 
Town~hip Constable Richard Bartel (for 
nCl reason at all). 

r w"nder if anyone will rlln against 
Schneider. He controls the Johnson 
C~unly Board of Supervi or5, Rnd is u.
ually seen with a cigar in his mouth and 
a tear gas fogger at his hip . He Is sus
cro'ihle to havinR hi s riot-helrnet slolen 
whilc harassin~ students and Is sOl"'e
limes confused with rowa City Police 

Chief Palrick J. McCarney. Local prose
cutors are usually reluctant to use him 
as a witness in criminal trials, but he 
reportedly runs a "gourmet" jail. He 
likes to investigate political enemies 

' on 

with county resources and he reminih 
me of the "Cookie Monster" on Sesame I •• 

Streel . If is rumored that ~e wants to 
spend fedf!raJ funds for ,dllm,n,' au!· 
\'eillance equipment, but the Law En· 
fnrcement AdvlsOi y Council wants to 
spend available federal funds {or intelll· l:il October 

boused in 
the Netsch 

gent purposes. Maynard Is thinking 
about resigning from the council because 
he thinks it Is trying to boss him L 
ar~und. ~ 

County Auditor o.lor.. Rogm - The 
"Queen of the Courthouse" surrounded 
hy breath-'aking :adies-in·waiting, She 
knows everybodys' jobs in tbe COU~fy .' 
government belter than they do, which 
is pr bably why trey want to get rid of 
hel'. 'l'hr <upervisors tried to force her 
'0 re<i gn la~t year. butlhe State Auditor 
~P : rl r>~ . She has been reluctant to "leak" .. 
information to the Slate Auditor and 
Nfl' . General becall ~e the FUp!'rviw.1 
might blame her for Ihe 1970 Gr~nd 
,I\lr'·. ~i"re thE' all',bulance dil'l'C 'nr 1'1!. 
1 Ign" ct. I)olor(' has been the only "shin. 
Inll lieht of competence" in the court-
h('u e. 
O~n.ld Schl.ls"'"n - Arlmini.fr~t;I" , 

II I. Rnf f'l th" ,J~h~ nn Olunfv J:lnAI'd 

('. ~lInervi~"r~ 'nnji'icRI RDlYIinlee) whq 

likes 10 promotr 8FohRI' plRnts. c~mOll· 
leI'S and other special counly Inler~~ts. f'r' 
He thinks, apparently. thRt he contrrls 

" 11 - \. 1·". ern~'~n lIncl tries tn h~r· 

1'"" ' I)" c'untv ~urli"r He i~ kmwn 
Ar"lI"n 'hI' cour1h"uo" :I. "Goldilocks" 
I hp r RIJ01' o{ hi~ pretty hi ,," I hair. not be· " 
CRU'P he i~ [\ qir l) . It is rlt~"rpd Iha f he 
campaigned (or Sydney SrhA"hlmeister 
In the last eltction. He only dl11llea.es 
half the county and wants In run for 
supervisor so he can displease the en-
tire county . 

To bt contlnuacl Wed""dly In 
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If.ff /oIt",b ... 
Tom W,Ish Edflnr 
R~ndy Evan. News Editor 
8111 Israel University Edltar 
Kevin Meeormln, Clty·Counly Editor 
n. M. Bllke I!:dltorl.1 rate Edllor 
J(eilh Gillett Sport! Edlior 
MIke McGrevey F .. lure Edltnr 
John Avery ChId l'hoto~raph .. 
Gary Drake Art Director 
Brion Ch.pmu As oc. Sports Editor 
Shelley Shlkll Auoc. Fulure Edltlll' 
MIke Kane ...... oe. relfure Edltnr 

~ubrtlh.. II, lIud.n, "ubllc ..... n., Inc. 
Communlc.tlon, C.nf ... low. CIty, low. '214' 
d.lly IWca,t IIfurdl,I, lund.¥!. Hon •• ,., Lt,., Holld.YI, d.YI .ffer 1.,.1 H.II •• ,. .n. 
""YI of unl •• rslty V.tlt lon. Inf.,.. II lie· 
ond ell .. ",.tI'r " tht peat OIflU at tlW' 
Clty under the Act ., Con,r'" 'f ""a .. h " 
1179. 

'r.nk p, Huh. 'u_lI.her 
101 •• , L. Huff",.nl A •• .,,,,In, Direct., 
~'rry "", 11.1111 A .... II'ln' Man',.r 

Jim .. Conlin, Clrcul.tl,n IMn.,.r 

n,e Oilly 'owln I. wrltl." Ind edited by 
.tudont, of The UnlYtralty Of 1o",. Opinion. 
IIvreued Ln the 'ditorlll columnl Of the 
,.per .r. 1lIt111 ., lilt wnLII'I, 

Th. A .... '.I •• "r.u I! entflled In t~. tI· 
c"u.Cye Ult (or ... publlc.llnn III local II ... 11 
II .11 AP new. Ind dlap.lehu 

lultttrl",l ... """: By clrrler In 10011 City, 
115 per yur In adv.nee, Ilx ",ontha, M: lhrtt 
mnnfhl\ ~. 541 . ALI min ~ub •• rlptlohs, 12e_per 
Yllr: IIX monlhl. 112: thn. IIInntha, IU', 

nl.1 Sl7""1 from noon fo ",Idnl_hl to ... 
part newl Itema an~ .nno\tnr.m~nlA In 'I'll. 
Dilly Inwln, r.dllorl.I oltle •• n •• n Iht COllI> 
",unl r.tlo~1 ('enler. 

Dill ",..213 II you do nul receive yolll 
piper b.Y 7:30 I .m. EVIrY eflorl will b IIII~ 
In COfrect III, error ""h th, newl I"ltc. 
Clrcul.llon ollie. hour ar •• : ~O to II • m. 
Mandli)' Ihroulh FrIday , 

Trltiteul Hoard o( Student PubllcaUonl , 
Illc .: Will I", Zlm., Srhool o( Jou,·nlillm. 
Ch.lrm.n; .Jltdl Ament. AS: John B.'dwln, A4: 
Dou,llI IhnJn •• r, Deplrtment at .~c. 
and Dr,matlc Arl' Oem,e Forell , ikhllOl III 
Rell,lon; Ore. Kelley , A2: OIV'~ Schoenhlllll, 
I)~Plrtlll.nt ul Hillor1i lion Zobel . A3. II 
~ldO: Robtrl T, Hilton, OffiCI of Pullllc 
uuotlUUOII. 
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'Army appeals to networks 
for recruiting promo time I ~ 

WASHINGTON (II - Army I million la I spring in an experi- I service announcements, part!_1 
recruiting commercials orrer- ment.al Madison Avenue-direcl- cuiarly In prime tlme provid-
Ing 16-month European lours ed campaign. ed by your network • and Its 
and lots of travel may be lim· I In a personal letter to the , 
!ted 10 late.nlght reruns unless heads of each of the major ra- affiliated ltatlona to IUpport 
the radio and television net- dio and TV networks, Froeblke Army recnlJtIn,," the secre
works respond to an Army ap. reminded them their stations tary's leiter said. 
peal for free printe time. "are licensed by the United "I am IIOt thinking In terms 

Secretary of the Army Ito- S L aLe s government" and of just doubling the weight 01 
bert F. Froehlke h as told "should provide effective pub- public-service advertising; I 
broadca t industry executives I lie erviee lime to support es- am asking for • five to ttn!old 
L hat budgetary restrictions sential national programs." Increase." 
may rule ouL a resumption of "Therefore, 1 turn Lo you (or Although FroehDce cited bud-
paid prime time advertising for I assistance In increasing sub- getary restrictions for not re
which the Army spent $1D.8 stantlally the amount of public· newing the ads, IOUrces say 

More racks expected 
the Pentagon leadership Is not 
IS Impressed with the results, 
considering the hlgb cost In· 
volved. 

b I k b I FigureI lIJPPIiecl by the to ease I e pro ems =rm::t!:e~~t!au:n~ 
sons who can't park their bl. u cited by P'rothlke but also 

disciOtM! that over·aU enlist. 
cycles in racks to avoid block· ments this year through August 
ing walkways or Injuring Iotaled only 10,000 more than 

A nENTION SENIORSI 

HURRY! 

Tim. II nlnnlno out In 

order to 0" your IInlor 

pictur. Into the 1972 

Hawkeye. 

HIli (otl the PIlltICtltt) "..,. , I .m. til 4:31 p.m. 1IIt1l." 

MOfI., Sept. 21. 

Come to 'I1le Dally IowlD Bus1.ness Office (2nd fioor til Com

munlcatJons Center) to IIgn up for u appointment and fItIr 

your FREE copy of /he 1972 Hawkeye. 
Delivery or parking racks In 

two weeks for about 550 more 
bicycles Is expected to partial· 
ly ease the current parking 
problems [or the University 01 
Iowa's bike riders. 

shrubs or other plantings in at- during the corresponding per· J-... ----.... --..... --... ----... _ ... 1o..O. 
templing to secure bicycles loci lut year. 
against unauthorized removal. -------------...:....-----------------

LPn'NUllO lines of relatioa • , 
Academy and otller 

ACCording to John Dooley, UI 
parking dlrector, the racks will 
increase to 3,050 the number of 
,paces avaUable on campus. 

About half of the new racks 
viii be installed in the PeQta
:rest area, where the need for 
ldditional parking for bikes ap
lears Lo be the greatest, Dooley 
'aledo The remainder will be 

listributed to other "overfloW" 
areas on campus, he said, In
cluding areas around residence 

He also cautioned against rid
Ing bicycles on crowded cam
pus walks or on the grass. 

Dooley noted that Iowa City 
officials are enforcing bicycle 
regulation in downtown Iowa 
City, where on-street racks 
have been provided by the city. 

I political scenes, 
of the N.S.A. but 

Ft.rl - The 
In''lrt h"" .. " surrounded 

:adies-in-waitlng. She 
, jobs in the CQU"ty .1 

than they do, which 
wanl 10 get rid of 
tried to force her 

UndertheinUuence halls. 

Keeptng the passers-by smiling It FrldlY 
night's activities carnival Wll Peg PlttN, • 

" junior, who give Iway free lucken, compll
_, ments of Union BOlrd. Th, clrnivII, which 

ended a week of orientatiDn Ictiviti.s hel"l, 
included booths which mi. avalllbit Infor· 
mill on concerning most major clubs Ind or· 
ganizations within the university community. 

-Photo by John Avery 

Dooley said the University Is 
not enforcing its bIcycle rule 
for the time being because of 
the shortage o( spaces, a sit· 
uation that developed despite 
the addition of over 500 spaces 
during the summer. 

: Netsch collection: art works s He Urged' rhOwever,thlat per· 

t 

uperv sors 5 ap 

:·for living, not wall decorating ~~~;V~e::g 
"For ours is not a collection work of fushia boxes appears ceivably be nice to have out I Th J h C t Bo d f , . e 0 nson oun y ar 0 

to the usual sense - one of to be graspm~ the wall ~ather of the house [or a whIle. Supervisors has criticized local 
than protrudmg from It. A The exhibit includes works by news media for ignoring a 
Iioorpiece, "Rodogan" by To~ Robert Indianna, Kenneth No- meeting held to discuss the 
Lloyd, repeatedly ch.an~es m lon, Larry Poons, Hans Hof- county's 1972 $1.5 million road 

JOHN AVEFtY 
each from a period - and it is 
restricted by funds available. 
The objects are really my vis- colo: patte:ns _ and lOvltes. a mann and olhers in more tra- program, 
ual library . . ." semI-hypnotic mv~lvement like ditional canvas format. All A staLement Issued Friday by 

Walter A. Netsch Is an archi- the. effec~ eXPeflenc~d when works are characterized by the the board's administrative as

Looking at 

the 01 staff 
tect whose earliest major work 
was the design of the Air Force 
'Aca~emy In Colorado Springs. 
, The "Living with Art" exhibit 
' on loan to the university un-

Daily Iowan 
art review 

playmg ,Jll1Iball machines. The same high energy and resulL- sistant Donald J. Schleisman 
~olor patterns are not sequent- ant rappoIt with the viewer. said the supervisors were "very This Is a rare photograph of 
lally spaced, but appear fresh "L" 'th A t" . d d disappointed that . . . nol one the man who takes most of the each tIme IVIng WI r In ee ph ph 

. . speaks of close association be- member of the local press was rare otogra s which appear 
The otber lig~t work by Ed- tween owner / viewer and lhe pre enl." In Th. Dilly lowln. 

ward JankowskI, a deep royal work. And the feeling, both in The statemenL charged that John C. Avery, a 2a.year~ld 
blue, also ~as a playful, ele- material and technique, Is that "the people are noL getting the senior from Wichita , Kan., Is 
~ent about It In that the lig.ht- tbe collectors chose each indi- kind of reporting they need and our chief photographer. photo 
Ing progr~m evokes expansIon vidual work with as much care deserve," and added thaL "the editor and chief captionwriter. 
/ contr~ct.lOn , . . . as they would select the peo- meeting was inle~tionally sch- The recent photos of ground· 

Colonsl1cally tantalIzmg IS pie they allow in their lives. eduled on an evenmg when the hogs necking In City Park, 
Peter Alexander'S "May 3, We should all thank Mr and press could easily attend." workers threatening to jump 
1970," which consists of sever· Ms. Netsch and Ulfert Wilke The statement said it seems off the roof of the ever.under. 

d l October 21, is normally al vertical strips in sherbet who made this exhibit possible' "strange" the press fell the construction library and stoned 
.. housed in great profusion in tones ranging from melon to for inviting us. ' meeting of about 50 county of- fireflies are his doing. 
the Netsch apartmenL in Chi- strawberry. AlLhough the strips P h Nth 't 11' Iicials - supervisors and town- A pholojournalism major and 
cago, are plastic, the impression is " e~ ~ps e sc sa~s I a. ship trustees - wasn't Impor- the owner of the most muscled 

The intimate relationship be- of nylon or some other filmy ,LJVlng and workmg in the tant enough to attend. The flipper fingers on the staff, he 
tween the arl objects and their material. VIsual world makes these works statement added, "one cannot has worked for the Hawkeye 
owners is apparent in the free- The only mildly aggressive speak to us .more clearly than help noticing that certain crit- (the UI yearbook), the 1 .. 1 

standing works or wall protru- and threatening piece is Jack wall decoratIOn - . . a~d more ics of county government are City Pl"lu,ClIizen and the As
sions which tend to inhabit the Burnham's "Black and Yel- personally as the. speCIal prov- able to manipulate themselves sociated Press. His work has 
'viewer's space. In terms of low," again a free-standing ~nce of the speCIal efto:t and onto the front page or lead appeared both in private gal. 

I materials, thc exhibit is quiLe ribbon form which is electri- JOY ~f man. For us art IS best story whenever they criticize." leries and on the pages of Tilt 

Her. You. The world. Every-
thing. . 
Thit's how it is. All ~ 
'""'It The MIY Flower. 
A"ything you went. _or 
MId. H .. ted indoor 
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tnd women's 1811111 .'rcr. <Jens. lounges. 
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• 
1110 trodh Dubuque SI. 
r .... : 338 ' 970Cl . 

bul the St ale Auditor 
reluctant to "leak" II 

State Auditor and 

sensual, seeming to invite OUI' cally wired to produce nearly not In a museu.m, not for the Schleisman said the state- HIW York TI/MI, 

~~~re~~_~~~~~~~-fu.~.~~~~a~~~an~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~ most appetizing colors . all, that work embodies a men. part of hVlOg. action but "just an expression r 
the ~u~rvi'o~ 

for the 1970 Grpl!d 
bu lance dirl'C'or re
been Ihe only "shin-

n in the (.'Our!, 

- Admi"i"r~ti", 
Cnunlv Rn~rd 

I ~DlYli"lee) who 
I' plAnts. c~mnu· 
cnunty intmQ/s. 
thRt he (:(lntrl'ls 
l! I1d , ries tn h~r-

~ r fie I~ known 
~. "Gnldilocks" 

hl~n I hRir. not be
i~ rll~"rpd IhAI he 

Srhw'htmcistpr 
He only di<plea<es 
wants tn run for 
dlsplcase the en-

A striking example is Rich- acing, viper-like energy, It is - Shelley Shlk" o( what they (the supervisors) 
lard Smith 's tactically alluring the only piece which would con· Dilly lowln Art Critic felt." 

"Flying Dutchman," which ap- iF~:::=:::::::~:::=::;::~::::::~1 pears Lo be purple plush mater-
ial comfortably hung on the 
wall and sliced in soft rolled 

I .edges but is acrylic on canvas.,' 
Arabian rugs and Beluchi Sad
dle Bag Faces likewise appear 
loungeablc and intimate. I 

Craig Kaufman's works, plas-
"J' lic wall protrusions, become 

"presences" for the viewer. 
The orange plastic form is in 
human dimensi~n with shad
owy form-created effects. The 
second o( these, a pearlized 
gray viscous shape, appears Lo 
swell as observed and is rad- I 
jcally different when seen from 
the side. At this angle, the 
form takes on the attributes 

I and liquid quality of an optic I 
y ( cross-section done in silvery I 

layers. The third wOI'k by Kau!- I 
man, "Le nur s'en va," is re
laxed orange to pink plastic 
draped from a wire. 

Another ~pa, ially Intimate I 

._-
EYEGLASS SALE 

•• rrl.r In 10'" Cltt, J 
. • Ix mOl1th., " I Ihm , • 

ubS<'rlpttons, no per 

work is "Brown / Black" by 
Peter Alexander, a free-sland
in~ brown crystal-like point. I 
Donald Judd 's untitled minimal I 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 4 .j O~ OFF R~;'.r 
...... ~ ~ 7(, Price 

thr •• ",.nlh., " .1Il 
oon 10 mldl1l.ht 10 ,... 

~
.nnou"cem.nl' In Th. 
ollie. or. In I h. Cont 

do nul ,o .. elv. yolll 
, .110,1 will b. m.do 

~ wIth Ih. ncxt I<.u'. 
r. I re . : ~o 10 II ' .m. 
Y. 

r;;;-Udenl Publlc.lI"n', 
School of JOUI',,"lIlm. 

I, AS; John 1I.ld"I". A4: 
'plrl", • • , 01 •• elI ,ar,l Forell, School !II 
A2: DAVid R.' hOt!nhl"", 
Y I Ron \lobel, A3. II 
I\on, OffiCI of Pu"" 

• • SHAG 
CUT 

Mal. Ind F.mlle. Deslgntd 
& Scu IpturDCI to your fie III 
structul"l, 

LLOYDS of IOWA 
J.ff.rlOn Bldg., I.. r:ltv 

351·2630 

For a limited time only, we will make eyeglasses aL 10% off our Regular Price. Our 
glasses start aL $14.95, si ngle vision. That is a third Lo a half less than comparable 
glasses at mosl op,ical companies. When you order glasses at this limited time price, 
you're saving even more than that. 
Guaranteed Prescription Perfect ... All glasses processed and supplied Lo you only 
on prescription o( Licensed Doctors. Oculist's prescriptions also filled on same low 

,.," N~::;· MORGAN OPTiCAl ~ MOr~n 
FAMILY PLAN 
10% DISCOUNT EJntical 

on more thin 1 ,.Ir of giIIH' lpec • . ~ (Company ~ 
lilly dtslgntcl fer mom, did & kleis, _ _ 

127 East Colle e Phone 351·6925 

Put Your Best 

Foot Forward • • • 

and step into the 

fun world of 

Western Wear! 

featuring -

• Boots for any pair of feet 

• liHv.rall., blu. d.nim or .trlp.d 
• Navy blu. d.nlm w .... m .hlrts 

• Solid black or .untan w .. t.rn .hirts 

• Fringe leath., v .... , belts, buckl .. , tl.s 

• L.vi d.nlm lean.; bell., super .. lim., boot I" •. 

Come on In - Look ArounCi 

THE CORRAL 
Western Store 

210 S. Clinton 337·9811 
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Iowa players note improved defens 
By BRIAN CHAPMAN these scoring opportunities the says Mickelson. "We need to I ter, the defense began In sh 

Dally low.n AUI. Sports Editor I offensive unit was 80 over put two together, the offensive improvement. Defensive end 

I ':1 think t~ere has been de- whelmed with gratitude ail I and the defense and we will. Ike White felt Oregon Sta~ 
flrule defenSive improvement,,, , ,. '" had "A pretty good ball club. 

I 
says Iowa defensive end Ike lh~y could do was 8tumble and It stough losmg. But I think the defense was 
White while summIng up triP all over the field. I There was m.uch displeasure better this week. Having play. 
Iowa's defensive play in the Co-captain Geoff Mickelson, . with the runmng game and ed a game we were better 
Oregon State game. senior offensive guard from I Mickelson was just IS unhappy. prepared.' ' 

The Hawk defenders forced Humbolt, capsuUzed the feel- "We've got • heck of a back- Fullback Frank Holmes "II 
10 Beaver turnovers the de- ings of the team when he said, field, we're just going to have disgruntled also "We could'" 
fensive backs capturing f 0 u r "It 'illS a lone dlY·" to block for them." been better, we 'Just didn't take 
enemy passes. Faced wit h I "We have to come back," If the oRenae .eemed to f.l· advantage of the tumovel'l." 

I A Ltd t b k Sh rt Or~:o~ m ;~t~hO~m)a~hD~ I owners expec e 0 ac 0 gained 100 yards agaiMt tilt 

I BOSTON !A'I The American the meeting begins, but prab- or person coming to that meet- ~1w:~ar~~;~a:~ ~::t n::: , 
League owners are scheduled ably not when It ends," Shor: Ing who knows what's going to he doesn't. He's a good ' 
to meet in Boston Tuesday said in a telephone Interview happen," Short said, adding straight-ahead, one direction 
amid indications they'll give from his Minneapolis home. that he has not received a flrm runner. You've got to be vel'!l· 

tile ." Bob Short the necessary votes "There's not a person here offer for the team. 
to move the Washington Sena- Asked to confirm published Holmes did say that Oregcn 
tors to Dallas-Fort Worth - Footba II reports that he would not ask State was tired. "There's nol 
if he asks for them. for permission to move the a better team In better shape 

than us," he said. 
ShorL would need nine of the results team, Short said: "Anylhing Is 

J2 voles , including his own, and possible, but I don 't think I 
The Associated Press has learn- will ask." 
ed that he has them. Sunday'. Ratult. The 10:30 a.m. meeting has 

The controversial owner in- been caUed in Boston, where 
th t Atlanta 20, San Fran. 17 dicated Saturday, however, a league President Joe Cronin 

he might not make the request Dallas 49, Buffalo 37 has his offices, to discuss the 
to switch locations, adding he Cincinnati 37, Philadelphia 14 future of Short and the Sena-
might not be in the baseball Cleveland 31, Houston 0 tors. 

WlShington Rtc!skln.' running back Larry Brown (431 kicks at St. Louis Sunday. The Redskins upset the Cardinal., 24·17, business by the end of the New England 20, Oakland 6 The Washlngton Evening 
up water •• h. got. for Ihr" yards around the right end of In a heayy rain show.r. meetl'ng St hi h t d th h d . N.Y. Giants 42, Green Bay 40 ar, w c repor e e sc e -
the 51. Louis Cardina" In the flnt qu.rter of the g.m. pl.ytc! -AP Wlr.photo "I may be the owner when uling of the meeting before an 

------------------------------------------------------ Chicago 17, Pittsburgh 15 American League source con-

Splashing around end 

Caw,Yi£fc 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
NOW • . . ENDS TUES. 

"PRIVATE DUTY 
NURSES" 

IN COLOR - RATED It 
- PLUS CO·HIT -
"BURY MEAN 

ANGEL 
IN COLOR - RATED R P a t rl-0 t s ,Sa -I n t s - ups e t s ~:;h:::n:~4,s~~~~e~!s :;~~~I/\~~!d ~~~e ::r "~te I n 20 Senators to remain in Washing- ~~~:~~~~~ 

Miami 10, Denver 10, tie ton . . ." • 
San Diego 21, KlIlsas City 14 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" (t 7dll/li 
Baltimore 22, New York Jets THE CRISIS CENTER -- ----- --

o Som.body car... NOW ENDS WED. 
By WARREN OBR lied to beat Pittsburgh, 17-15, defense as Pete Banaszak end Ed O'Bradovlch jarred the 10-yard field goal. 
Compiltc! from thl the DaUas Cowboys conquered scored from four yards out late Iirst fumble loose from Bank- Atlanta's defense intercepted 
Associated Pr.1I Buffalo, 49-37, Cleveland shut In the first half to give the ston and tac~le Ross Brupbach- four John Brodie passes while Mond.y'. Ga,"" 

EYlry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Preseason games don't mean out Houston, 31-0, Cincinnati Raiders a 6-0 lead. er scooped It up and ran 30 , 
a tbing when the regular sea- smashed Philadelphia, 37-14, Archie Manning lhrew for yards for the touchdown. Then the Falcon s Bob Berry threw Minnesota at Detroit, t p.m., 3S 1.0140 
son opens. This was shown con- Atlanta 's Falcons upset San one touchdown and ran for the with about two minutes left, I two touchdown passes to rookie .. n.a~t~io~na~l~t~el~ev~is~io~n~iiiiii __ ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
clusively in Sun day's wild Francisco, 20-17, Washington game winner to give the Saints Dick Butku caused the last Ken Burrow as the Falcons .. 
openers in the National Foot- slipped by St. Louis, 24-17, Bal- their first victory after 12 con- fumble and O'Bradovich fell on upset San Francisco. Two of 
ball League. Three heavy un- timore trounced the New York I secutive losses. The former it. Kent Nix came in and hurl- Brodie 's interceptions led to 23- 1 
derdogs, with only their poor Jets, 22-0, and San Diego beat Mississippi star hit Dave Parks ed the final eight-yard touch-. , 
preseason records and the Kansas City, 21-14. with a six-yard pass in the down pass to George Farmer. , y~rd fIeld goals by Atlanta s I 
name new in front of them, reo Last year's Heisman Trophy third period and handed off to Baltimore's defending Super Bill Bell. . I 
cored major upsets In their lea- winner, Jim Plunkett, nashed Bob Gresham for another be- Bowl champs, also lacklustre Quarlerbac~ Bill Nelsen's 
gue openers. I the form that earned him AU- fore capping the Saints I as t in preseason play, got a 198· pinpoint passing coupled with 

New England's Patriots ral- American honors at Stanford. ditch 67-yard touchdown drive yard rushing performance from stout line play enabled the I 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

TRY-OUTS 
J 

La 
ch 

, . 

lied in the second half behind Plunkett made a spectacular with his touchdown run. fullback Norm Bulaich as they I Browns to bury Houston The I 
rookie quarterback Jim Plun- NFL debut throwing two sec· Old pro quarterback Fran blanked the Jets. Bulaich gain- 0 '1 d' 
kelt to score twice and deCeat ond half touchdown passes to Tarkenton threw touchdown ed 64 yards in the 13-0 first thl e~ nev~r pe~etrate tha~t I 
Oakland. 20-6 . Another rookie. lead the Patriots over the passes of six, 39, and 81 yards half and lhen ran 67 yards for I e. rown yar me as I t e!r I 
New Orleans Archie Manning, I Raiders. Plunkett , who threw I to Dick Houston and the New a touchdown in the third quart- ~~nntlt~gd g~e ~as comp .e: ~ 
ran one-yard around left end only twice in the lirst half, hit I York Giants recovered two I er while breaking the Colt club I f;o f' e . e ~owns p~c ~ 

FEATURE AT IQ), 
1:54·3:50·5:46 - 7:47· ':41 

"I It was a 
Iowa defense 
10 Beaver 
fumbles and 

for a touchdown with one sec- Ron Sellers with a 33-yard fumbles in the Green Bay end rushing record. 'rom Matte, I 0 Ive passes, wo eac y 
ond remaining to give the scoring play early in the third I zone for touchdowns before I back from knee surgery, scored ~alttt su~ner N ~nd , Clarence 
Saints their 24-20 upset victory period and then hit tight end holding off a furious Packer a second-period touchdown for 0, W J e e sen s pass~ng 
over Los Angeles. And in Tom Beer with a 20-yard scor- comeback. Rookie quarterback the Colts and Jim O'Brian boot- I s~t up ~wo ~ne-Y~dll scormg I 
Green Bay, the New York ing play later in the period. Scott Hunter directed the Pack- ed field goals of 38, 21, and 21 1 p unge~ ~ roy e ey. 1 

Giants built up a 42-24 lead and Charlie Gogolak added field ers to a 19-yard touchdown run I ya rds. , Calvm Hill scored four touch
then held off the Packers to goals of 46 and 22 yards for and Donny Anderson threw to I Miami's Bob Griese hit Paul downs, his longest from three 
win, 42-40. The combined pre- the Patriots. CaroJ] Dale I8-ya rds fol' anoth- Warfield with a 31 -yard tOUCh- I yards .as the Cowboys outdu~led 

) 

lions. 
"We got 

the defen e, 
any breaks 

"It looks 
work for us. 

season record of the Patriots, Oakland managed to get its er score in the fourth period to down pass with 2:30 left and th~ Bills. The Cowb?ys traJled 
Saints, and Giants was 1-17. sputtering attack in gear only cut the Giant lead to 42-38. the Dolphins salvaged a 10-10 t:-Vlce . before scormg three 

In other games, Chicago ral- once against the stout Patriot Doug Hart tackled ~iant punl- lie with the Broncos. After war- ' h:nes . I~ the second peri.od as I 
---. er Tom Blanchard In the end fields touchdolVn. Miami squan- HIli ft~lshed the. day With 84 

Baseball standings zone to give the Packers their dared. chance for the winning yards In 22 carnes. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Chicago 79 
E.st New York 79 

W L Pet GB Montreal 67 
9L 57 .615 Philadelphia 62 

74 .516 
74 .516 
84 .444 
91 .405 

final two points. field goal with a fumble on .;;---------- .. 
The game was highlighted the Bronco 23-yard line by Jake WHITE CROSS 

13'h when Packer Coach Dan De- Scott after a punt return. Den-
13 ~2 vine suffered a broken left leg vcr running back Bobby An- IS COMING 
241t2 during the final period when derson threw 48 yards to Jack Thurs" Fri., S.t. 

EXIT THE KING 
by Eu,.n. loneseo 

Monday.Wednesday, Sept. 20·22 

Green Room, University Theatr. 

7:30 p.m. Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Washington 
Cleveland 

88 66 .571 6 West 
80 74 .519 14 S Francisco 85 68 .556 
79 74 .516 J41h Los Angeles 84 70 .545 

30 1~ Packer Doug Hart intercepted Gehrke for the Bronco's only gallery 117 

la rna~ pa~ ~d w~ fuIT~ ~~=~r~e~a~~~J~~~T~U~rn~e~r~a~~~e~d~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ lout of bounds. 
11~ In Chicago, the Bears con-
7 I verted two late fourth period 

10 I fumble by Pittsburgh's War-
11 1 ren Bankston into touchdowns I 

AT 1:30·3:26·5:27·7:21· 9:11 r 

t:~ji:{ll J 59 90 .396 32 1h A Uanta 79 76 .510 
57 94 .377 351,2 Houston 75 78 .490 

West Cincinnati 75 80 .484 
Oakland 97 55 .638 San Diego 58 95 .379 
Kansas City 82 ?I .536 15 1h Sunday's Results 

27 to pull out their victory over 
the Steelers. Bear's defensive 

NOW PLAYING 
.lGtKlf\1~""" ' ''~~''IifI'''''' 

J l ; 
Chicago 72 80 .474 25 Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3 

~~~ 72~ MI 25

1

i ~w\~~~~~~2 DIAPER 1~~;~~~:;~~I--~~~~~~~~III:~l~I~~~IIII~-lt Minnesota 70 81 .464 26 \2 St. Louis 11, Montreal 0 
Milwaukee 64. 88 .421 33 Los Angeles 12-4, Atlanta 0-0 S E R V ICE 

Sund·v'· Results , . Houston 5, Cincinnati 4 11 in- (5 Doz. per Week) 
Baltimore 8, Detroit 1 nlngs _ $17 PER MONTH _ 
Boston 4, Washington 3 S Francisco 4, San Diego 1 Fre. pickup & deliyery twice 
New York 3, Cleveland 2 Probable Pitcher. • wHk. EYlrything is fur. 

~ ··BRILLIANT."J 1 -Jud,'h ell.l, N. Y. AI.g.... r 
I -) '1 
~ , 
I I J f 

California 2. Chicago 0 Philadelphia, Champion, (2-3) nishtc!: Diapers, cont.iners, 
Minnesota 6-2, Kansas City and Fryman, (lQ..7) at Mont- deodorants. 

3-5 rpal. Renlco. (J5-l4) and Stroh- , NEW PROCESS 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 2 .-,w, (205) , 2 twi-night. Phone 337.9666 

Prob.ble Pitch.rs ---;;;_O~n~I~V ~g~a'l1~e~S~S~c~he~d~ul~e~d _~~~;;;iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~: Milwaukee, Lockwood. (914) .. 
al Minnesota, Corbin, (B-l0) 

Ballim(\re, Dobson, m·B) al \ 
New York, Kekich , (to-8), N 

Cleveland, McDowell . (12-151 
and Fo~ler, (7-m at Wa$hing
ton, McLain, (9-2fll. 2, twi-night 1 

first game completion of sus
pended game in 17th inning. 

Only games scheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ea.t 
Pet GB 

.604 

FREE DIRT 
MONDAY, SEPT. 20 . 

MARVIN SIMS 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 

PLAYING UPSTAIRS AT THE 

PUB Pittsburgh 
St . Louis 

W L 
93 61 
84 69 .549 RIo! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ _ 

Specializing in Authentic Mlxican Food 
Taco., Tostodos, Enchilada., Burritos, Chuco. and Tamal.s. 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thurs .• 11 • . m.·ll p.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 •• m.·l '.m. 

Sun. 4 p.m.·IO p.m. 

NOT EXACTLY 
AS PICTURED 

NATURAL 
LOOK BRA 

One size fits all 
Nylon Spandex No. 447 

Reg. $1.69 

$1 17 

DOORBUSTER 

AQUARIUM 
KIT 

5 Gal. Kit Reg. $9.99 

SEPT. 20·21 - 22 

OOORBUSTER 

PLASTIC 
DRAPES 

36" x 87 ' panel w/valance 
Reg. 57c 

33' Pair 
SEPT. 20·21·22 

121 E. Washinllton 

Reg. 
BBc 

A ,..,...... IIIOUIhwoth .... 
anliMtl* .... g ... $0\4 20¢ 
011 this .... 1 ~-OI.· bottI • • ....... 

DOORBUSTEIt 

SUPER SIZE CANNED 

HEAD & LUNCHEON 
SHOULDERS MEAT 

Reg. $1.06 R".47e 

36' 99' 
SEPT. 20 - 21 • 22 

DOORBUSTER 

CHOCOLATE 
DOO •• USTIIt 

CANDY RIGHTGUARD 
Your Choice Reg, 7'c .... $1.04 

2/$100 72j 

SEPT. 20·21·22 SII'T. 20·21·22 

SS KRESGE CO. 

DRY ROASTED 
NUTS 
Reg. 79c 

2/$100 
DOORBUSTEIt 

RUG YARN 
260 Yd. Package 

Asst. colors Reg. 1,1' 

72' 
SEPT. 20 - 21 - 22 

DOORBUSTEIt 

SLACKS 
ItIO"r Acrylic Sond d 

Sizes 8-18, ~'all Colors 
Reg. $5.66 

$422 
SI'T, 20· 21 • 22 

I IIock Off Campul 

i I! , 

I . j ' 

i _NdIoI5.JU~ J 
A Cilndrt~ArfuGmiid. f 
r Mn~ iIId ~ rriI!I. • 

I J QN~. ! 
! [RI- 404"H .. __ J 

I 
i ~"')I'ICICJotf""".·l i "N.'UfI(IoQ"",-

AT 1:35·3:32·5:29·7:30 · ':3: "j 
-.-. ."., .... 

i G1il;~ 1 
I NOW - ENDS WED. 

I WEEKO~YS 7:25 ,lid 9:35 I 

YlJL BRYNNER 

t 

Gt\JJ;/Jl J , . 
NOW - ENDS WED, 
weEkDAYS 7 :10 .1ld ' :00 

In eYtI')OOei lile there\ a 
SUMMER OF '42 

• • 

I • 

know that it 
of a lol of 
were capable 
winning that 

Lauterbur 
Hawks blew 
the first 
lead on 

One key 
Hawks 
the Oregon 
ter Iowa 
7-0 lead. 



Frank Holmes WI! 
also, "We could',. 

, we just dldn't tat. 
of the tumoven." 

m e s thought SchUh, 
State fullback wbo 

100 yards agalll!t the 
wasn't an that gmt. 

fullback has moves, 
He's a ROOd ' 

one direction 
You've got to be vem. 

did say that Oregon 
tired. "There's nit 

team In better shape 
he said. 

COW viJXt 
IVE·IN THEATRE 

•.• ENDS TUES. 

IVArE DUTY 
NURSES" 

THI DAILY I""AN-I .... eIty, I .......... , Sept. Ie, Im-p. ! 

Bloody nose 
for Big 10 

Iy tfIe •• MCI ..... p,.... yardJ of ! ,ooo for hU three-year 
Big 1.0 tootbaU. teams. venturI career. 'lbe Wolverines slayed 

ed agamst a strmg of mtersec· mostly on the ground and in 83 
tlonal foes last Saturday and rushe assed 495 ards 
came up with some bloody s am y. 
noses. ChrIs Garner, the IOU of • 

MEN 
w. c. ...., YtAI With: 

e Scvlplwe .,.... 

• Av ..... Cut (L .... H.Ir) 
• H.lr R.I",,,,, IStr ........ ) 
• Hair nntl", 
• H.lr PItcet MIll .Ita 

Lloyd. of Iowa 
lit" I . ....... ,. - .......... HtItI h llllat 

""'1S1·taI 

Except. for fourth. rwed Swedish bishop, kicked four 
l\llchlgan, aurprialn, In"lana field golla lncludln{ aoccer
and ftubbom WI.scoMin, Bi, Ityl. boola of 47, • lid " 
10 ttlDll toolt a "allopllll y.rds to give btdl8Da III upaet 
against outside foes. 

M· h' hed VI ..IRJ vlvl~ct~oT)'~o~v~er:..K~en~tu~cky~. __ ..'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IC Igan Imu r5u,' _ 
56-0, Indillll clme up with I 
shocking 28-.t victory over Ken
tucky and WlsconslA held on 
(or I 20-20 tie against 15th 

.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Devine breaks leg during game 
Plcktr Coach O.n Devine is carried off the field by Ir.iners 
.fter his Itft Itg Wts fractured when players cruhed inlo the 
bench ar .. during Ihe final period of vamt .vains' th. Ntw 

York Gi.nls al Grt.n a.y. Devin. was injur.d whtn P.ckers' 
Doug Hert Intercepted • GI.n' piss .nd was forced out of 
bounds. - AP Wlrtph.,. 

ranked Syracuse. 
Ohio Slate. ranked No.5, was 

idle but the rest oC the schedule 
was total chaos. 

Illinois Cell before ~orth Car· I 
olina 27..(). Iowa boweo al Ore
gon State 33-19, Purdue battled 

I 
valiantly but had to ettle Cor 
a 33-35 loss at Washington and 
Michigan State was blanked by 
Georgia Tech 10-11. 

As expected, Minnesota was 
subdued by top-ranlted Nebra· 
ska 35-7 and Northwestern wa~ 
humbled by second· ranked No--------------------

Lauterbur: Iowa blew 
chance for early lead 

- --I tre Dame. 50-7. 
Coupled with WI~cnnsln's pre

vious 31"() victnry ov~r North· 
ern minols. the Big 10 now ha~ 
a record of 3~1 against noncon
f~r~nce foes. 

And the going promise to be 

j 

as rough next week when all 
Big 10 members tackle outside 
foes . 

• illinois. which has yet to 
By KEITH GILLEn drive 71 yards for Iheir first I tack but didn't reel it was the that the changes had a positlve I mount an offensive threat In 

D.ily low.n Sports Edilor I score. deciding facLor. effect. two I{ames, will be at Southern 

Trousers 
Slacks 
Jeans 

CaU'm what JOU Ukt. Stepbelll 
hu an .bundant IUpply of IhJJ 
)'tar'l Jewett Ioob. Wah I1Id 
wean u well u woolens -
eorduroy. ud knlta. Full (ash-
1011 !lam with quarter lop poco 
ktt& ud wide belt loopa - easy 
111 • .. tuy wtlr .. . 

"You know, it's kind of like "We were not taking advanl- "1 thoughl Schilling and Carl· "or course. having Craig California next Saturday nll'(ht 

J 

shoring up a leaky dike, as soon age of time, especially when I quist were good backs. Even Clemons back in there helped," I while Indiana Invade~ Baylor I 
as you fix one leak, there's al· I you playa big. tough ball club though they made good yard· hI' quickly added In another nocturnal bailie. 
ways another." l like Oregon State. If you can age, they didn 't kill us. It was Lauterbur and his staff are Penn State will be at Iowa 

That was Iowa Head Football go up 14-0 on them. they musl our own inability to capitalile prrparing the Hawks (or Ihe in a regionally teh'\'lsed game I 
Coach Frank Lautel'bur's reae· then crunch down field for sev· on the big breaks. I home npen('I' against 15th rank· while Michigan hosts UCLA. 
tlon Sunday following his en or eight minules 10 score I "This team is fa,' from dis· cd Penn State Saturday. The Ohio Statf' return8 to thl' wars, 

3:50·5:46·7:47· ':41 

Jiithereh 

~~OF!42 

team's 33·19 loss to Oregon and this puts another aspect couraged. They are learning a NiUany Lions buried NaI'Y, 56- lakin/! on Colorado. a rul'(l!ed 
State. into the game." lot and they played more ag- 3. Big Eight contender. Oregon 

'I It was a game that saw the Laulerbur felt thal if Iowa gresslvely l)aLuruay. We were ' Slalp lI'iII be at Michi~an State. 
Iowa defense toughen and force could have capitalized on early I I'~iti ~ncuL4ail~a oy ~Olll~ 01 LII~ Generous! Wa hington Slate at Minnesota , 
10 Beaver turnovers - six breaks, the Hawks would have LlllO&S we ~aw on lbe 1llJI1~. 1.111 Syracuse at orthwestt'rn o· 
fumbles and four pass intercep· (arced lhe Beavers into an air II.lCtt 011 covel'a&e we were low. Oro,on .t. Irt. Dame at Purdut' and Louis· 

"We got the big plays oul of " When you are playing a \lIen, ~nowea up m be.cnu u,n· ~:i~'~~ )y:.1.-:." In Ir, Billy Taylor scored two 

Mtnd.y' t. , 

Tut •.• Sat. , .. 5:. 

mcn~ clothlnB 
furni5hin9~ Jnd shoes 
tnlcntu joutn (Iintm 

v 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/ll. 
J

' tions. game. auwn on lDelll alia lJUp. uve· ~~.~Igd,o";:rd." ft: 3:~ lana tate at Wiscon~in 

Ihe defen e. but we couldn't gel j team Ulat's a ground team and el'. arcas. . . I ~~~. 8'i1il 8.~~~ touchd~w~s in Michigan' romp I 
any breaks from t.he offense. put them behind, then they I . uur taCkling Improved. 'I hey Fumbles lost 7 a over Vlrgmia and nnw Is hy 31 
··u~~rt·s~~ ,~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~y~~~~~~ ~ ~ __ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J 

work for us . rm convinced and passing." ..nem down, PUt nOI Wlal tut" I 10\\l 7 0 0 12 It 
k th l 'j' th I" (. I a " Or.,on 51. 0 10 7 Ih13 now a I IS e e Imllla Ion Laulerbur did not feel thal can t 0 oel,er. Iowa Trlplcll. 21Hlrd pm 
of a lot of the. e mi~takes. We Beaver Quarterback Steve En' l lSelOl'e l)alurday 's game a~ rr~~usunM'~~~nll~kiok~~~.\~~~k' run 
were capable of staying in and dicott would have been able to lool'ValUs, LaU~eH)UI' ana hl~ IBo.lon I<lck' 

j 
., h b II " I . OSU FIeld ,011 Bo.ton 37 wlIlnlllg t at a game. pass the Beavers to victory. ..au nan mane bome cnang\!~ I Ylrdt I 
Lauterbur feels that the "We weren't as sharp offen. on QCLen~e. ulck .tlyard, a Jun· IB?,.sl~n kic~ .. e'\Port. Il).y.rd run 

Hawks blew several chances in I sively there's no doubt about IJur, was Illoved ahead ot Hoger OSU - Ho • • 10-yord p ... Irom . . . . Endlcoll IBoston okk) 
the hrst half to gel an early it. but this is going 10 happen J.elllclI, a sophumol e, at Ule 1o,,' - Reordon. 24·yord run 
lead on Oregon Stale. when you're an inexperienced nghl IIneoaCKer .pol; and Hob (k~kUr.lledJaletY. Sund-l1nan tick 

One key play came when the ball club. [ thought Sunderman iluns and Mark Nel~un were l ied In end tan. 
Hawks I'ecovered a (umble at threw the ball well but we have interchanged at the olher line· (l!~:l~n klrk,smlth. t"o.yard run 

I the Oregon State 37 shortly aE· to get more running oul of our backer spot. Lauterbur Iell (kIC1°~:lIed) Mitchell. nY.·yard run 

Iter Iowa scored for an early fullbacks. 
7·0 lead. "Saturday it was a matter of 

Iowa drove down to the 31, breakdowns in various areas 
then Iowa Quarterback Frank and this game is played wilh a 
Sunderman completed a pass team effort. If we had some 
to Steve Penney that appeared guy missing a block. someone 

Launclrr Service fOl the Busy Student 

9 0 MINUTE L.undry at 

~ 

I 
I 

to put Iowa on the Beavers' 25· else dropping a pass or not exe· I 
yard line for a Iirst down. In· cuUng well, lhis makes every
stead the Hawks were hit with body look bad and Saturday we 
8 15-yard ~nalty that later reo took our lurns. Rather than an 
suited in Sunderman punling off day It's an off second or 
from midfield. an off minute." 

The Beavers were then able Lauterbur also thought the 
to string 14 plays together and Beavers bad a good ground at. 

InEl Imt VIIP Inn IOn ... 
CANDY·lIKE I'm ~IGJi~IIItCYl SPECIAL IM".TEN.NCI 
TAllETS FOR VITAMINS I fORMULA 

PIUS M"r~Al51 

MINERALS Vltaml" "lid 
CHILDREN Th, ,.', but ,""'l r. lltlSlIl ."" 

"I'lI'lln and IIOIt lot tetl'l','" DlUt'OUS, Chtw._I. RKom",en~ed tor 
• CI ,,,.OIlIIl ."d I(nlt IftClPiUlU Md ,," Iti • 

IIUII'I.TOII 10f Idunl. 
1ft mul!l-colota. st'II01c,t'l.M. 

250 '",' tll II0C .... 'n IIOC"M .. m~'l~ 
~'I \ 719 ~1I . 111 ,. ~., II 59 .... '1."* Nell'!. "* ... ".,net "'" 'I. ,ne. 
13.75 SUI $4.80 13 •• ' 

Oo·It·Yourself pric .. 

SERVICE 15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
If requested • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

IIdI(SSOII IIdItSSOll lIcIBSOI Mrs. 
PIIOS·CAL CANDY·UKE VlTAILIN C m_l 
IWIlH VIIA~I" 01 VITAMIII C TUlETS CAPSULES 

1It1~1"'._III'.. 101"". 100'1 Yil_.A,Io~ A dltt.ry 
...... t_""~I. nO'.'1 .490.ch :::"":''' I\Ip"'II'IItf't 

1U1I~'''I'U~ NDw 2 for $1 .4' =_ ... lie", 111ft pholPf\o<es .. 
ylt ..... R.,. I. .. .. ... ..,. I .... 12 .. 

Now9k 
ne,. $2.98 ueb "'L7J 

ISO C ..... Now 2 for $2.91 ,..oooUS, ..... 
~., \2,. 2$0 .. 100'1 IOO ... WI 100',1'1 ~ .. 

lItw'UI Rei. SUB R,,~S2.98 e.oh "'UZ 
Now $1.53 Now 2 for $2." 

lOCK 

SAVE 

We have changed record suppliers. The remaining stock from 

the previous company will be sold at trem.ndous laving' to 

music lov.rs. 

Sale Starts Monday Night at 5:uu p.m. 

Open D.lly '·5:30 - Mend.y , till t 

" . WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone 01 Health" 

\ . 
34 So. Clinton Phone 338·8622 Cor"., at Clinton & Iowa Ave. 

. '. 
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20 seek credit in paracnuting course 
T " e n t y daredevil sluden!! 

have signed up as the first stu
dents in the Big 10 to take the 
University 01 Iowa', course In 
IpOrt parachuting, Ilsted under 
phy.lcal educaUolI IIdIla, for 
tile tint time thI.I 11m"". 

In these photos by John Av
ery, members of the Iowa Par
achute Team demonstrate their 
skills during an afternoon of 
Jrn,kl 

pares his chute for his next 
jump, while others prepare to 
board the airplane. 

(orm as he drops from the 
plane. He has made about 650 
jumps. 

At the left, DoUI Cook, with 
tile be1p 01 Ju Belaau, pr. 

Jim Dickerson, center, floats 
to earth shortly after exiling 
from !be team's plane. Charles 
Freyermuth, rlebt, abows hi. 

Dickerson will be inslructin, 
the one hour course. TrBlninC 
will include ground school 1M 
two jumps during the aernetUr. 

CAMPUS OTES 
DELTA SIGMA PI . ale available In the Activities. CUE GROUPS POLITICAL MEET 

Delta Sigma Pi. professional Center of the Union. I Application for CUE subcom· There will be a meeting aL 
business fraternity. will hal'e a POETRY READING , miUecs are available in the 7:30 p.m. Wednesday on the 
smoker tonighl at 7.30 in the File local poets will read Activities Center of the Union. third floor of lhe Union for all 
Minnesota Room of the Union .heir works tonight at 7:30 in I Appllcalions are due by 5 p.m. persons interested in campus 
to provide informal ion concern· Shambaugh Auditorium. The Sept. 22. political organizations. 
ing member. hip . Busine s and free program is sponsored by HUMAN RIGHTS ENVIRONMENT 
pre·business students are inyil· Action Studies. The University Human Rights There will be a meeting to· 
ed to attend. I YOGA LESSONS r mmiflee will meet Thursday, day at 7:30 p.m. at Center East 

SWIM TRYOUTS ' Kundalini Yoga lessons will Sept. 23 at 3:45 p.m. in thr to plan a series of workshops 
Ttyouts for the University of be given on Mondays and wed. ! u due Room of the Union. For and local action projects on 

Iowa swimming team will be I nesdays at 7 p.m. at Wesley further information, call 353· varied aspects of environment-
held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Tues· House, 120 North Dubuque 4640, or 353-3453. al protection. 
day in the Fieldhouse pool. Street. A $1 donation is aSked. , ==============-:-. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS ! Lessons [or credit under the 
A meeling of the Women's Action Studies Program will be 

1'ennis Club will be held at i given on Tuesdays and Thurs· 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in room 205 days at 7:30 p.m. in Center 
of the Women's Gym. East, 104 East Jefferson Street. ! 

REC SOCIETY NEED GIRLS 
The University of Iowa Ree· The Iowa Swim team Is look· I 

reatlon Society will meet Tues· ing for girls to become timers , 
day at 7 p.m. in the Minne· judges, managers and cheer· 
sota Room of the Union. leaders. For furlher Informa· ' 

APPLICATIONS lion call 353·5123, or attend a 
Applications for membership 17:30 p.m. meeting Tuesday, 

in Manpower and the SO SIB Sept. 28 in the Fieldhouse pool. 

ve c:..7l '_I 
k · ~ Specld..l 
m cJlove. 

The Love Rinl people at ArtCarved kno" 
there's really no other kind. 

For you, it', aa fresh and unique 
as the moment when you first really saw 
each other. lAVe Rings are designed to 
express that feelin,. Especially for you. 

~Carvea 
the Love Ring 

From $10.00 people 

= 
"Selling Qllality Wedding Rings 

For Over l1alf A Century" 
205 f. Washington 337.3915 

DRYCLEANlNG 
SALE! 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

SEPT. 20, 21 and 22 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

Top Coats 
Car Coats 

Short Coats 

Furl, sutde., maxis not includtd 

Removabll liningl and waterproofing extra. 

Mon., Tue •. , Wid. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dress or Sport Shirt. 

5 $129 
for 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
'0 South Dubuque 5t. - 338· .... 6 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

L;;;.;;:==;......J. Mall Shopping Center - 351.9850 

SPEECH SPEECH I BUSINESS PICNIC 
Dr. Dennis Fray, head of the Members of Phi Gamma Nu, 

Department of Phonetics at I professional business sorority, 
University College in umaon, will meet outside Phillips Hall 
will speak on "Developing at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday for rides 
Speech in Both Deaf and Hear· to their picnic in City Park. 
ing Children," at 8 p.m. to· I All interested women are in· 
night in room 308 of the Wen· vited to attend. Additional in· 
dell John on Speech and Hear· (ormation may be received by 
ing Center. ,caIJing 353·3234. 
--------- --------

This litije slipstick 
could increase your 

typing speed 
by tvvo or three days. 

Students will be elated over a completely new 
way to correct typing errors: liquid Paper'se new 
dispenser, slipstick. 

When you 're typing the big one, the 3O-page 
paper you've been sweating for weeks, that's when 
mistakes bug you the most. So you slow down. 
And the closer you get to the bottom of the page, 
the more you clutch up. Mess up OON and you',", 
got a whole page to retype. 

When you've got a slipstick handy, you don' 
worry about mistakes. One easy touch releases I 
special flu id that buries the mistake and leaves I 
clean new surface like the paper itself. 

So you type relaxed. And make fewer mistakes. 
On the big assignments, liquid Paper's new slip
stick could put you days ahead. 

ASK FOR LIOUID PAPER SLlPSnCK AT YOU" 
BOOKSTORE OR ORDER DIRECT WITH THIS COUPON. r-------------------, 

I Liquid P."., Corpo,.tloo I 
Oepl. CS 

I 9130 r.lltllvili. 0".. I 
0.1111 , T .... 75231 

I Pl ..... and m. __ Llquld "-........ 11 .25 ... I 
I ~.m. I 
I Add,... I 

\
1 CIty/St.t,/Zlp II 

Tot.1 .ml. " ,'o.od $, ___ _ 

I (T ...... lId.ntt. Idd .Yt~ 1tII.1fId kIcII .... Ill.) I L __________________ ~ 

~ 
LIquid Piper CorporwllaR 
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"Depersonalized sex'-

'Carnal': no comedy 
By MICHAEL KANE I Sandy (Arthur Garfunkel), both I You think that boys grew oul of 

Dl ily lowl n Film Critic virgins, talk about ex with not liking girls , but we don't 
Jonathan the college cad and grow out of it. We just grow 

Jl'ENAU - hore wllh t .... o. ct. e I Want Ad Rates 
In. S6.5. 338-4121 Iller 5:SO pm. One DIY ... .. .. . lSe • Werd 

aUSINESS Of'llOlTUNm lS 

GIfT SI:IOP for ale. Good 10t'lUan 
In Iowa CIt • :lalla. "U 

GARAGES - I'AlKINO 

GAIIAG lor ru t It 11. BltIII1lIJy, 
Dur <Ampu. nortlltul u4 ~U1 

'hie or rtnr. I'llone UI~. 1 .. 21 
"ANT Ttl nnl ,a",. nur AlIDII" 

I. 0111 :l5MM1 .... 111.... "24 

One Coolish film critic (pa~'l Sandy the more innocent figure. herny. That's the problem. We 
don the redundancy) termed It Sandy soon finds Su~an (Can. mix up liking pus '1 for liking 
an "unfettered sexual farce" dice Bergen ) from Smith In- girls. Believe me. one couldn't 
but "Camal Knowledge" i~ b.Y ridentalJy, a~d she in turn is have less to do with the other." 
no means a comedy. If thiS IS found by Jonathan. Both men The American male grows up. 
what the films attempts, It falls have their way with her al. He does not necessarily mature 
for "Carnal Knowledge" trou- though Sandy is unaware o'r his because sex is ccnstantly rc
bles phil?gy~ists a~d shouI? roommate's relation hip with garded in a social, and not a 
awaken dIsqUietude In humam- her. Susan marries Sandy ir no sexual, frame or rererence. 

I 
MALE - T .. o bedroom Curnl hed 

'parlment, »0 plus ul1l1l1 ... DI.I 
SS4.21«. ~21 

Two DIY' ....... lk. Word WANTIED 
ThrH D.y . ...... 20c I Werd ___ _______ ItESDVED I'~ _ n PII' 

Fiv. DIYs .•. _ . . • 23c • Werd TWO GIRL'S 1Iteycl .. _ltd. Dlal "'''''III. IWO bJ~b IO.~ U ,... 

tarians (in ideal times: every· other rea on than her inability 
I rBMALE - 150 monlllty. ~U »4. _____ ~_______ 1753 aller 3:30 p_... "U r D -.. W d :151-,"1 aller ' :;It P.JL "n 11\7 Ll.b,.".. Plloy m·tuT. I ... 

1ft . y . ........ . .. n. ' or 

ne) f h' d d . d' I C· n:MALI - h.re l"o bedroom o . to re use 1m, an omg so IS' OWO Ity hOll.." privole room_ .100 month. 
>nt Month . . _ . . sSe • Werd IO-SPUl> bleycll ,""t ... DIal SI· INmUCTION 

tnt. "24 
Pcrhaps sick audiences who appE'ars [rom the screen. Her CYCLES 61t nr I Avenue, ConlvWe. ..,1 

view the Irarilal frustrations In I presence is felt , however, as the MALE 1t00lolMATI!! _ liar hu,. 
films such as " Bob & Carol & I viewer learns of their martial best sellers 1970 VAMARA &SO )[5 '1M. helm.t on. bedroolll oeml·turnl&h.d Ip.rt- PHONE 353 L201 

Includ~d. c.n 3~1 ·71141. 11-211 ment. Apt. 303 D. evllle Apart. ~ 
Ted & Alice" as comedy, and breakup through Sandy's re- mint.. f'/5 ",on til. "21 

' thus admit their own inadequa. 1j ports to Jonathan. lV71 YAMARA 38Oe~ RTIMX. Ex-H db k cellent eondJUon. Le.. Ulan 20 
cies , will laugh hut "Carnal As Ihe lime changes, both ar I C hours U.f. Bul .lCer o,'er $Il00. 

Minimum Ad 10 Worth WANTED - 31 tal. ..ra UlIIn,l 

I 
lor:lt.... S . • W. ,.,151_ tfIt 

AU1:)S-OOMUnC 

~~~~~~~~~~~:: / 1_ FORD GII.de I·door, VI. IUt ... 

CLAS leAL GUlura b, ~., 1Iar
boro. Hunlndl. ud Gareia Tb. 

Gwtar GJlI • .." 13'0 .. DubuQu. 
1 .. 21 

Knowledge" concerns. thal ~r. 1 men find financial success in 1. BURY MY HEART AT Dill 628-%151 11-21 ",.tlt, PO"" ot •• rlnr. ft W UI'@ ____________ _ 

B •• \ oUer. C.U 351·' "!I MOIIU HOMU v~rsely unlrue morality which New York and Jonathan finds WOUNDED KNEE by Dee B~4 :t.~~. 5~gr~ . .;;I"o. CIII :~ii F~:ul~A~~ 1;..70cl~~,e.~ IJIJf~~:1 
diVides women mlo groups of h' s d fit • Brown, Harcourt & World 21 •. 'i mil. 01 Ir.nta,. on Plvlo, AI. C'OFFn Club, ,tIT M.lr 
whores or goddesses and al. IS SUDpo. e ema e coun er IIno KAWASAKI IIOcc, 1.400 mil .. , mlk •• II Id.aI Cor lubdlvlJlon C.r .fnu. Open dll~ 1\ • m. - 7 
thoullh the film has b~en refer. ?,aI1. Bo~bie (Anl1.Mar~~ret). 2. SENSUOUS MAN by "M", 35~.~~~I.enl condltl.n. ACt.r 5 p .. mri ~~~~i.f2~m·liihJUn, K.rr Jle~~ eD'!dlc~~~rio y.:':;'d.nl:n~lni.t"UI7. 
red to as a comedy It is too Why don t we shack up; she Lyle Stuart I -- -- COllE AN\) 

.... ·Im and far too real to be sa. I R~ks Rnd thcy create thclr own 3. THE EXORCIST by William 1167 BRIDGESTONE 115co - E'tr~ ROOMS FOIt KIENT - J.".,I')'. ton .. and ru 1ft'" 
"' hell on earth I porI., new p.lnl. See II 211 ~ m.de ' .... 1..,. .nd • I.t m... Gar· 
t· . P I BI tty H LuclS .. 21 .Itt RO<'k Shop. 117 Se<o,d Str •• t. Ire. l eer a , arper - - ' _ I w. I B ... nrh '" p.m. .. .. td.) K·""Z dpporlm .. t pln.1 "'ill -

No other American [iJm has She later wants marriage and 4. BEING THERE by Jerzy 1111 SUZUKI 250 Hustler. 2,500 R~~I~O ~O:a ~'~M~~d dr~~~.h·~I~I~ ... p_m., .... k.nd. 111-21 .!:id rul~:!r,Ch~~~I1I:\.~~~~h·rJ:!i 
trled to portray the American . mil ... $600 337·7414. Mike. 11-21 10 campu •. hoppln.ll. Cl'OC'erv t.r • . PHOTOGRAPHER omDI.lp Cor rampm,. hlulfnl mot ..... I •• 

I· t· fe , Ko IOskl, Harcourl - - 503 S. Cllnlon. 331·5141 III.r 00 Itudlo and darkroom f.nlltl. for olr. ""ISIC oIt,r , p /II .. 24 depersona lza Ion 0 sex. er· D' I MOTORCVCI.ES and ro".lrln •. \\. p.m 1()'29 hid II Ihl I -

1"-1 XAltL£TTI IbIf - ""'0 Md
_. o .. ""ltd lh1at r til V.ry 

na a WoUn. . '1" UllIn • . 
10.1 

roll I.E - BI "III be aCteplod 
tll_'~ \)('1. II. Inl . o. a lIse 

TrOY.lo ,,31 ",,,bll. home COli
Ilcl , upl H.rold 0 .. 1., 0. ",lIher· 
MUI.r,bur, <~ooI, "iII.n\ou~" ',h lv scx without love is not 0' Y owen 15. THE BELL JAR by Sylvia tarry. eompl.le lino of brld .... ' ~~~su:."l:i .. ~;l1o'E~~;.J;.,":(:n. 1H4 rORD 11011.11 .. IOn 

, o(on,. Hu.ky. B A, BMW. Penlon DO SU; room Cllr boy do In 331..... 10-14 M I I J3I.eO!I G .. ~ 

1 

inhuman . It niay be admirable I I Plath, Harper and 8th motorcyrl... N.d·1 1 Dill S37U13. ,. 10-27 . 0 or, reo" 
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Io-Ior --- -----

INSURANCE 

Mo",cycll 
Au" (al.. " ·'11 
• •• 11 

Llf .... ,.. you CO" It.. WIlli 
11 you wish employm.nl, bul can· \ block east ot SI. P. t'. School OD 
nol work luU lime, "'. have • E. Courl st. W. buY Ind .eU daUy. d 
Iplendld Income opporlunHy Cor Phone 3lI1-8.". IO-n to plac. a Want A , 
you. For Interview dial 337-5830. - -- - fit MoI~n Llnl ' $1.1111 

IRVIN PFAI INSURANCE 

lO·1S USED VACUUM d eaner''3ll11 and .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; up. Guaranteed. Phon. 3 ·~ti.15 ;. 

WANTED 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

dttptr.t.ly needl clrriers 

for Coralville 

ContlCf J.mel Clftlln. 

353.203 or ItOP It 

201 Communicllions Cent.r 

KALONA KOlINTRY Kr .. Uons - The 
pilei with the hlndm.d'1. Ka-

lonl, l.wI. 10-611' 

FOR SALE 

12" , 
CORPORATE NOTES 
Out J.nulry 1, 1914 

Minimum lmount: 5500 
Infer." p.ld qu.rt.rIy 
For further informltion 

Write Boll 6, 
The Olily low. n 

ANTIQUE AUGTION 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 10 A.Me 

Izaak Walton Park, Iowa City 

Choice furnitur.; ra re china; gloll; lamps, 

loIs of fi n. primilives; jewelry a nd collectors 

il'ms. 
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A hulking figure with a horrible face-

is'vRf'lfJ.L 'Baddest Cat' haunts University of Iowa I r 
nNE 353-6210 

By Thom Jones "How's that?" tion with loud, heavy breathing, ster has to know how to sneak, "Look," he said, "There's street to the Pentacrest yelling, 
D.i1y lowen Steff Writ... "Great," I said, "but the "Cut that out," I said. Frankenstpin's monster could I some scarees." He pointed to a "BOOGA BOOGII BOOGA!" 

Wolfman is pretty speedy. So "BOOGA BOOGA BOOGA!" never sneak right. He's a B· Ilroup of students on the Penta· TO BE CONTINUED 
Driving back to school on is Dracula." he said, monster. You've got to be pro· crest. 

Interstate 80, this DI reporter "I could take care ef those "Abhh!" I went. fessional these days," he said. "Give them the BOOGA 
saw a hulking figure lying along sissies blindfolded," he said, The Chevy swerved violently, "The old stuff doesn't work any· I· BOOGA!" I said, 
the freeway. I pulled to the side "They have fearsome repu· "You 'll get us both killed," I more, Used to. be peopl~ would "Hahaha. Not bad" he said. 

Today Is the debut of SURVIVAL LINE, which appears each of the road and ran to admlnis· lations." said . scare at anythmg; now It takes " .' Name one 
Monday and Thursday as a public service of The Deily Iowan. tel' aid, The body was enorm· "I know it" he said "and I "'. ' more work, Business has been Thanks for Ihe nde. Anyone 

ous.lrolledltover, ", 1m ,sclry, 1 gal camed ' bad," you want me to take careof?" 1 the gth t 
Call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 p.m, Monday through Thursday or "Y hhhl " it ' t Th 'c can t see why. A couple of psy· away, Old I scare you?'!" . m a 

a . lien , e VOl e h th t' 11 th Lo k "Yes." "Whal do you plan to do in r qUIckly made oul a list of 
write SURVIVAL LINE, The D.ily Iowan, Communications Cen· was like a thunderbolt , ctOSt'h . a s a, It ' ey aDre. uJ 0, 

a ell' specla les' rac a s Iowa City?" names. "Here,' I said, " The ad· h · 
my h t a vamplJ'e; a 5 no 109, e s "The usual," he said. "Hide ' dresses are included," 11 ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. "Ahhh !" I said clutching at . th t' ' th ' h ' "How bad?" I asn:7.t gone u 

We're geared to helping solve your problems, questions, com· "Ha~:h~haha!" The hulking a wacko bloodsucker. It's ridi7- "Really bad," I said, under beds and creak around "See you," he said, f 
plaints, and investigating lips you give us. In other words, we'll figure scrambled 10 his feet. He ulous. ~nd all, he goes for . IS "The W('lst ever?" downstairs while people are "Yeah," I said, sml ce 1950. 
step in when you think we could help. was nearly seven feel tall and I pretty girls, It s the same, wIth "1m nol sure. but it was bad." trying to Jeep," 

. "'( I" di I' f h' f h Ibl ' ht I that nut, the Wolfman. I m a "So Ih' d "What else??" He puffed up his big ugly 
Housmg, consumerism, UI11VerSI y po ICles, me ca In orma· IS ace was . orr e slg , r f ss'ona' I 0 after e e me 109 scare yo u chest and bolted down the 

tion , .. you'll be reading that, and more, in response to your I He wiggled his monstrous semi· poe It ·•t ~t ' I IV /t wor e? Al sometime in your life Give them the old BOOGA 1 
Phone or mail queries, webbed hands In his pointed, tone, no lUS prlle.,Y glr s. I e you were more frightened?" BOOGA!" -.- -

f 0 scare em a , , " "Ahhh" I d" FrM Abortl'on Referrel I 0 _____ _ __ _ 
Surviving in Iowa City can be rough but it's not impossible urry eaf!. " I "I can l say, maybe. , , ' screame spmmng 

. , •. ' : "Zow!" An equal opportunity mon· . "HYAHHI BOOGA BOO. the Chevy into the Iowa City T T h d 
I was thl,nklng of dropping reglttretion beeautl I wasn t "Oh goodness!" I said, sleL" GA!!!" " exit lane, "You shouldn'l do JADAM Foundation , Inc, ry, ry ar , 

eble to get Into most of the claSHS I wanted. Is thlrl eny "Hahaha Scare you?" "Thai's right That's why I'm I" I" d that" (a non·profit corporation) The only thing we can think Of 
cost If I drop them all before the drop .• dd de.dlinl? _ R. ! , ' " . Ahhh . I screame . II what we make. The Swlnglint 

. ",. .' "Yes," I sald. the best. Again the Chevy swerved, "This is 1t," I said. "There's Area: 212·753·7645 "Tot 50" Stapler, 98¢ In 1950, 
There sure IS, From the Itme you complete registratIOn at "Hahaha. Good!" he said, "Frankensteins monster goes "Don't do that .. I said the Burger Chef." 98¢ In 1971. 

l~e Fjeldh~use ~hrou~h the first two weeks of classes, :~ncella. "Who are you?' I asked. for all types." "Hahaha! You ' jumped.' You - - -- Anditstillcomeswlth 1000 rret 
hon ?f reg~stra.hon 11'111 cost y?U 10 per cent of your tUltl?n, or "I'm the baddest cat Ihat "Yeah, all types of slow peo· should have seen the look on ~"V.~~ staples and a handy carrying 
$31 ,.f yo,u re ~n.state , accordmg to y~onne BI~",lmers 111 the ever, lived," he said, "I'm the pie, I get everybody, And I've /your face. Wow! Hahaha!" pouch, It staples, tacks and 
Registrar s Office, After two weeks, It s an additIOnal one per BoogJeman," got the strength, Dracula is a "You've got to stop doi ng mends. It's unconditionally 
cenl ~ day, Smartest thing to do next ti~e wou ld be to register "Oh," I weakling, Watch this," that." WE ARE NOW OPEN guaranteed, It's one of Ihe 
late If you.'re not sur.e you w~nt, to stay ,m sch~l. And you can "Really?" He ripped a forty·foot oak I The Boogieman climbed out Until 5:30 p.m. world's smallest staplers, 
do that Without s,peclal, permiSSion anytime durtng the first two "I'm the baddest cat ever," from the ground, ate it and , from under the seat and spraw. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY And II's the world's biggest 
weeks of classes If you re an undergraduate, "What about the Mummy, or belched. led in the back, leller, Could be that's why I * * * Franker,stein's monster?" "Impressive," I said, "Okay, I promise," he said, MONDAYS' . ,m, '" p.m. hasn'tgonl up inprlceln 

I've got 17 or 18 boys living here this yur, but w. h.ven't "Those dudes are onlv fairly "Hey," he said. "You're a I "Hahaha." 21 year •. 
bHn geHing any Dai ly Iowans so far. How coml? - B. I. bad," preUy hip boy, Where are you "Good. , ." If you're interested In some thins 

You should have gotten this one. Today's the first day 01 "You're b.adder,", headed ?" I "HYAIDlHI" he went. ;t~~::rb~~~e~u~u~~~bs~:~ 
home delivery and any problems in delivery should be referred ::rhat',s right," he said, " :?owa , ~ity. Want a ride?" I "Ahhh!" are only $1.98. Both Tol and 

• to 353-6203, The reason you didn 't start geUing them until today , They re pretty awful, I "Sur~ . .. ~he Chevy swer~ed. Cub Staplers are available at 
is that it simply takes time to get the registration lists, sel up sa;,d" Let s go, Hahaha. I ~on t do it any· Stationery, Variety and College 
routes and add new carriers I can match them for The large monster squeezed I more. Hahaha, Bookstores, * . * * strength," he said, "and I'm /himself under the seat of my "I'm not kidding, stop that." R The SWI'ngll'ne "Tot 50" 

[aster, Anyone who keeps his Chevy, "Yeah, yeah, Okay." t 
Gallery 11 7 raised its cover charge from 50 cents to $1 head can outrull those two. "Can't see me, can you?" We drove along quleLly for en _ a _ 9IU In 1950. 98¢ In 1971. 

rtcently. Isn't th. t e wage.prici frMzI violation or lome· Watch this," "No, '" I said. "Thats some- awhile, 
thing? - K. L. He squatted down In a start· thing, how you squeeze in like "Who were some of your 
Nope, "There's some bands we have to pay a lot more than jng position . "Say go." that." heroes as a child?" I asked, 

others," reports manager Ralph Holloway, "We've always "Go!" I said. "I know," he said. "I like to "Zombies," he said, "They've 
charged 50 cents on weekdays, 75 cents or $1 on weekends. " The He shol off along the highway hide under beds, My favorite got class, They're profession· 
band, "Water," Cor instance, played at the Gallery August 13 and until he caught up with a bar· sight is a bare toe hanging out als." 
14, (before the freeze), he recalled, and normal price for them reling semI. I saw him look into of a bed that I'm hiding "r always admired their In· 
is a buck, "I guess you could say we've lowered our prices since I the window of the fasl·moving under." tegrity," I said, "But who most 
the slandard charge used to alawys be $1 anyway," Hol\oway truck and make a face at the "You really like that?" influenced your career?" 
added, driver. Suddenly he dropped " It knocks me out," he said. "The Phantom of the Opera. * * * back, turned around and shol I felt a rough , gummy paw He was strong, but quick , And 

back to me. clutch at my ankle in conjunc· he knew how to sneak. Amon-Yol We'r. having a two.ktg p.rty this we.kl nd. Sinet 
w. think a lot 01 places have high prie.s for k.gs, w. wl nt 10 
fit ours from "The Hulk." But we heard thly'rl stopping 
""ir '11, of kegs, What's the deel? - S. Q. 

Two kegs? You probably were feeling pretty good that night 
Ilecause SURVIVAL LINE got the booze for you, 'The Hulk' has 
been expanding so it could open its pizza business this week, and 
that cut out some space used to store kegs, But co-manager Tom 
Eilers says Ihey can still arrange to sell pre-ordered kegs if 
they're picked up by 5 p.m., which was done in your case, "In 
a couple of weeks, we'll be able to store all the kegs Iowa City 
nceds," Eilers told SURVIVAL LINE. "We've putting in a large 
walk·in cooler." With Homecoming and football approaching, 
that might be a tall order, 

U I library provides 
foreign papers 

~'here's a shortage of PEPSI or are a foreign student lone· 
In Nairobi. some for news of home, swing 

A car thief there was senlen· over and avail yourself. It's 
ced to 14 years and 15 strokes free, 
(lashes) , Many of the papers Ire printed 

The Kenya Dairy Board has in English and provide the sub. 
s vacancy for the post of sec· 
retary to the Kenya Milk Rec. tle nuances to other cultur,es 
ords that are miSSing from movIe-

In' Manchester, Glamorgan house tavel films , If you are 
beat Lancashire by 34 r.a III taking a I~nguage" the news· 
cricket; M, J, Khan hit 37 papers prOVIde a pamless meth· 
runs and took three wickets for od of practJee. 
13. ' ,The tit... Include: ABC Me· 

A drunk driver ploughed Into drid, Corriere Delle SIr" Ealt 
a crowd of 500 people in Palem African Stancld, Est .. De Seo 
Village near Hyderabad, killing Peulo,'. Exc.I~lor, Frenkfumr 
69 and injuring 11, Alflmelne, Irish Times, IIV .. • 

The man who defrauded the tia, Jerusalem POtt, Th. Man· 
State Bank of India was sen. ch .. ter Gu.rdl.n, L. Monclt, BOOGA BOOGA BOOGA! 
lenced 10 four years rigorous Neue Zurcher Zlitunt, N.u. r.-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP~ 
im prisonment. Deutsch/end, Niheln K.yel Shim· II11 

Charu Mathur talks about bun, Osservatore Romen, Av· 
Manipuri dancing. .r5l.. Hindustan Tim .. , Pr.· 

The College of Dublin needs a Vida, L. PreM., Pyonllyend ATT E NT ION 
botany instructor and the Coom. Times, Russk .. i MYlt', Ryukyu 
be Lying.In Hospital needs an Shim po, Sundey Time. WHk· 
anaesthetic registrar, Iy R.view, Svobode, Times 

STUDENTS 
This obscure, miscellaneous (London), To", Tay Sinmum, 

information and more awaits Unita', Vietnem Courier, Yon
you in the many foreign news· 511 Chun Chu, .. nd Die Zlit. 
papers l()('ated on the fi rst other titles will be avilable 
floor of the library, If you're at the International Center in 
looking for a job in East Africa December. 

1st 

DOL? 
AMATEUR 

Go-Go Contest 
priz~ $101 

2nd, prize $ 25 
COMBINATIONS - TUES., SEPT, 21 

MOTHER HUBBARD'S SHOE - WED., SEPT. 22 

gallery 117 
111 S. Clinton St. 

See Us For Fast Quality Shoe Repair Service 
"Shop for Shoe Repair as you do for other items.

HALF SOLES AND RUBBER HEELS 
(Cet Pew Dr Le.ther Sole) ............... " .. " .... .. " ..... .. 

FULL SOLES AND RUBBER HEELS 
(Cet Pew or Luther Sole) .... . " ........ ", ................ .. 

WESTERN BOOT REPAIRS 
FULL SOLES .nd RUBBER HEELS .. ,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,, .... ,, ,, .... 

HALF SOLES .nd RUBBER HEELS .................... ... .... . 
All done with A·I materials and work is guaranteed 

MEN'S HEELS 

MEN'S BOOTS 

LADIES TOP LIFTS ........ ", ........ , .......... , .... "", .... 

FULL LINE OF MEN'S 
WORK SHOES and WESTERN BOOTS 

Bronson and Doubl.wear 

SHOE 
REPAIR 

$5.75 
$7.50 

$8.50 
$6.75 

$1.85 
$1.95 
$1.20 

303 E. Prentlst Phelne 351.2461 
(3 blocks south tllephon. building) C.II for directions I 

PINTO or o.lIy WMkly WHkend Special 
MA VE RICK $5 I 5c mil. $30.00 I 5c mill $10.00 I 5c mile 

W.ekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon, morning 

,. RENT·A-CAR I WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPasl 

Iowa City 338·7811 

HURRY! 

If you eln name tomethlng tl. 
that hasn't gone up In prict 
Iince 1950, let UI know, We'll 
lend you 8 free Tot Stapler willi 
1000 staples and a vinyl pouch, 
Enclose 25f to cover postage 
and handling. 

s~ 
Depl.G 
.. S1till .... A ... Io'II~ .. 4 city, NoY. IIM! 

If you ORDfR your 1971·72 HawkeYI yearbook now, and pay for It by Octobe, 

31, It'. youn for only $5. Save $2 I by ordlrlng NOW I If WI missed you CI1 

regiltratlon, . Ign up below. Graduating Sin ion (by Aug. '72) sign up, now, tc 

l et your frel Hawkeye. 

Sinlor: Y.. .................... No ........ , .... , ... ,,' 

Name: ... "" ..... "'" ..... ,,.,,' .. " ....... " ... , ... , .. " ........ ,,, ... ,,''',,.,,' ..... ID # ....... " ........ ,,'"'' 

Add ... I.: ... , .... ,""', .. ,.,,",',., .. ,' """ """"""""'" " '''''''''' ''', .. ,''''" .......... , .. ,''''''',''','' '''''' 

Return to: 113 CC, Hawklye OHice, U of I 

HawklYI will bill you, If you preflr. 

You'll pay less for your sofa 
even if you choose 

HERCULON~ 
nIs ..... p-, _I SALE PIIICEI ~ 1M itW If bit tffw. II..,' If IHrles, '" 
tutt. '"*' f*le ,.. elleN, EVEII HERCULON. ,... " f . .. k ". lM ml If ."r.bit _ II'IItIrII 

YOUR SOFA OR TWO CHAIRS 
REUPHOLSTERED IN HERCULON 
...... fMt If HEIICULON III .1 .~ ,lel-t ",,'11 _mati, rliled • us, " 
cU. n.y .". stll. rna tNt's . i11 itt • , • Nt •• • . I c.-pm" lew "f. wlllfd Stn "H ... sm, 
Your Sofa or 2 Chairs Reupholstered In $99 
Special Valu. Fabrics (A cempanbl • •• sail wOti ld cesl IP t. SI69) 

Sal. pr ices Ire cOllple\e, Indudl. fabric, Ilbor, iii services .nd Par k's S·y.., workm.nshlp 
cumnt .. , "0 lItoRey down, COII¥.ftlelit budl.t lerm!. 

Cal II1II tl S .... select filr ies II ,OW .. IIJ 'Iy If tve •• , lppoillllllllts • • fr. IIId With· 
• 1iI111tiGl, II curse. 

Iowa City Ar.a Dial 800 /362·1817 TOLL FREE 

General Offices and Faclory-3(}4 15th Street j Des Moines 

_, rr"'---~ Furnilure Manufaclurin& 

R. ,llt' r.d Tr.d. H. m. 0' ail Furnllur. Indul'rl .. , IOWI, Inc. 
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